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charged with the shooting of Saloon-
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Francis E. Wood Points Out Absolute Necessity of Conserva-
tive Action in Drafting, State Constitution if New Mexico
Hopes to Attain Statehood at This time: Fallacy of Demo-
cratic Position Ruthlessly Exposed: Speaker Urges Safe-
guards to Protect Rights of Native Citizens.
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kwo witnesses lo thé tragedy outside
of the principals. This anxiety, u is
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oi these powerful mies, so combined,
Ihe mass of ihe people BUttM yield
Implicit obedience oven 10 the sacri-
fice of their property, their families.
ami their lives, Time passed and
the tyranny of this system becoming;
more apparent and more oppicsihe,
Ihe people, I., and rallied bv soma
lessor lenders, secured a writtendeclaration to ths people thai certainfundamental rights, 10 enjoy Ufo, 10
onjo.v properly of theli own getting.
In he safe in their own houses from
unlawful search and seizures. Would
never be violated bs the government.
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message from bis place above the pare for the approval or rejection
bv th,. neonlc ol the territory, a con
the bad element of Mogollón (o get
rid of the officers who were sent in
their midst by the county officials of
.Socorro county to remedy affairs out
there and break up undesirable con-
ditions. Burnslde, formerly constable
al Mogollón, but who resigned after
the arrest "f Bates, stated today that
during his incumbency lie had also
been threatened at the point of a gun
for trying tn enforce law nnd order
in the camp. For a while alter Clark's
death it looked as though Heal nnd
Putman would have another tight for
heir lives, and it was only due tn the
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.l.iei .,r our affairs. Hut no onethe ad
isting in Mogollón are the loudest in
their denunciation of tho acls of Real
and Putman. and every efrort that u.üu nil should lead
. scon
i; ,
,1
1: , h :,
..;:..'.
.
1; ', x ;,
I 7
IK.
It,
I'D.
21 .
23.
ii.
:
here, and
nelghnor- -
wllbont
bean plant, ',1 on our shores, and with
Subject to the rule of the Fngllsh
nation, became dlsaatlsflasl with that
rule, and fell Hint these rights Which
had been guaranteed 10 them, aa
well as the people residing on the soli
of tin mother country, were being
and taken from them by th
making power ,t the Knglish
and lot us stop long enough to
nol" 11 this point lhat while we are
fond In our Fourth of July orations
dress of our president s hei
shlle passing through Ihe
1 f Arizona
has been made by Others to preserve
,ttf
,1
,g88
. nil::,
.66LT.
Mtl
82T,
854,874 Agate lines.
11.114 Inches.
Hi 514 Columns.
HI Eight-pag- ,. papers.
This is exclusive of all office or free advertising.
This is (he gres teSS. amount of advertising over carried
anv on,, month in any newspaper In Now Mexico
Tin- advertising rates in the atotnlug Journal are gamble
reaching the certain on. iuglon Hint
which WS presi Blir IK. , onslilinion andU,1I rail to nrotect those rlgtii
remote,0 .i..- - .... i, ,11 contnln even
Iho highest of anv other paper in New Mexico.
pace and order in that enmp. They
are taking extraordinary care to bo
active against thev, men. but after
the hold-u- p of the two Mexican
women and the rol.herv. there was
little sorrow or feelMf In the affair,
but rather the camp mis ntlve with
some jubilant pleasures thai night
Again, whom Domínguez was killed,
the sympathisers were few. and those
who were willing to lend anv aid
were the better element of tho cltl-
sens of Mogollón, in many Instance,
reseml I" the freak In ruinen
which Is Oklahoma's fundamental
shall contain what bolaw, or which
described ms "patent nostrums thai
Tills is CO ncttistVe proof of the excellent results ob
passed through Clark's left arm.
grating iho chest, aud then followed
:i Bourse penetrating the right shoul-
der Almost simultaneously Putman
firert one shot which entered tin body
of Clark. He fired only after saetas
th a.ns,.r , (vhich Heal was ex-
posed Ctaffe foil, and there was no
Wore shooting so far as the t raged
Is ronrerneg, but out on the roadHeaps Ift.ta automatic, went off acci-dentally which accounts for thefourth shot fired, that lieing all that
"" I. is any evidence of having been
beard on that occasion,
nrmar justice or the Penes sor- -
gjbn, who had been notified prior 10
that ho would have to resign or
lings would be filed againstMm for malfessanre in nrfioe, sentln his resignation, although be had
refused , , before, ami il as
tained by the advertisers through the l.ngo pabl-ln-ad- -
make the people Kre golnir P Ili.it ale goinirince circulation of the Journal.The returns advertisers receive from iheir advertising I.e ul.illlle
Si;oa
.tase
.1111
(iljliO
IOO .MO" - . .,
of do, filming against Iho wicked
flaorge III wlio deprived ns of these
lights, lhat poor, unfortunate Indl- -
v al had practically as lutie t do
with the laws of the Fngllsh nation
ns has his successor if the same
nunc who now lis upon the throne.
Tb, laws nnd in',- - which deprived
us ,,f our llheriv and caused us to
revolt wi r, not madi hy (.Jonrge til.
Thev veie mole bv the parliament
,,f th. English natbn. elected nnd
.criiunig 0 '.1.. nini'snfullv justify Hu m in pl.n ing Iheir laith in tho adiertie- - vonr P'g- -limitations onout so m iniIK at ail
,.1 1 1. j ii mu not move111- -; oiumns or tho Journal. i" .. -- 1.
.0
RUl hThe largo sworn circulation of Iho Morning Journal The circulation of the Morning Journal Is bona fid,'
'ubstanllnl. built from the ground.
nstlttiuoti win ii'"
With ins approval
Mr. Chairman, with myin bles .nlv. rlisers to reach more p . than anv other nol mootI agree,
frlenils onthroe mediums In New tfeXK'O. without aril' ihe deinoi rati, sine w noThe ctriul.iiion of tho Morning Journa' ehnsen bv lb- - majority 01 me poo- -
Iho Offloei'S who have gone to Mogol-
lón for the purpose of bettering ul
have been hindered rather
than assisted by those who were in
a position to help them. Especially
is this so in regard to the investiga-
tion of the recent noM-BP- S there "
DYIM. i Urg Mi ROED
stti:mi:t -, dm i i ri m
,t w e ' an milsay to von mai - pb
ill,
The Morning Journal Is the only paper in New Mori o
that has ever made a sworn statement ot its circulation,
tho advertisers are entitled to t.
tvith s ra " ,,,,1
was tho rule OS a tyrnn-- I
,v oí ihe Fngllsh nation
wbi. ii our finns were trained,
not the figure-hea- d upon the
Will fullv protect "S in our r.K.n- -.
n, .11, t thai we remain n
flelal stimulants.
Tho circulation of the Morning Journal has no
in iho arm": no bvpodermb injections; no booi
si rl tiers.
The subscribers of Iho Morning Journal lake
cause thev gel oven papéis SSX Ii week, ns enmpun
t ,ina we are. than become
is llu ro
...ier such conditions. Hut
"solved by telegraph goon after the
"Hedy, Others who had hold com-
missions as deputy -- heriffs In Mogol- -
'ii had their commissions revoked.
arias ("lark hail at one time been
"""missioned as a deputy atiw Iff.
'"" '"' r the arrest of Estes and Day.
"' '
"nimission with others wore can-'le- ,i
,()e 20(h of Au(?llgt ,ls gS--
''
hy the records prior to tho
"looting
Willi believesman III N-- w MexicoIt he.
I Willi
.1 ""
1 perhnps
,s our il l, -- -- 11, lent of constitutions.
.v- - in ins nork on constitutionalthe warning andm . ..or 111 esnleni in
rdvlee he gave us nan any ohht
our own best interests at heart And
:x of the evening paper, for Iho sumo price.
The subscriber ( the Morning Journal take It
thev set 18.000 words of telegraph news received it not well tor us lo slop
ano bm
The large o sworn lo circulation of the
Journal is guaranteed by tho Association of American
Advertisers.
A plain unvarnished statement of facts and figures such
as presented above should bo of sperlnl interest to the
prosp. i ilv , well .is the present advertisers. It shows
them what they pay Iheir money for.
Below wo give the daily record of Ihe large pnid-in--
vanee circulation of the Morning Journal, The cir-
culation of the Journal Is sworn to. ar.,1 Ile hooks are
opon at all times for Inspection bv advertisers. The fol-
lowing record cover- - each dav during ihe month of
i S,,,.. ,1 f iMseageaslaaea Is ieriM jnnmaii
Silv.-- r City, X. M., Aug 30. A
death lied statement bv Charles Clark,
the saloon man killed al Mogollón in
a fight with Mounted Policemen Ileal
and Putman. is snid to have boon as
follows:
I have been a deputy sheriff for
nearly one year. I hail a warrant to
serve. 1 was in Iho saloon and said
to Cr-i- Williams. I have a warrant
ourselves "Poes thai partv IIUBweiu
.lesire slatehisid who urgc-- s you M"iin.im Day. rhn is now and was o.u boningover private wires from the
groat Associated Press,
ri ii. as , ompared with about Mill received by Iho ov
In
et
r
'I in the eountv Jail hero
limitations:
Ih, i.rm Vi.nstltntlnal govem- -jment' Is spplied only to thoee whose
lund.nio nt il rules or maxims not
,.nlv l.i, .He th. sovereign power In
Individuals or bodies designated or
, p.... ,, in some proscribed manner,
but 0 defin- - Hie limits of Its exer-
cise so as to protect Individual rights.
(Com in,io,l ,,1, Pngo M oluinn 1.1
put things In your constitution wn..n
in the face r that warning i"paper, all for the same price.
The subs ribera of tho Morning Journal lake It
11 . seen, Oklahoma cn-io..- .,W In which ho said Iho badonioni at Mogollón had threatened he tillfistsand then shako th
president and eongiser vkcause they gol Ihe best territorial and loinl no
,,. New Mexico, and it costs ihem no more.
rve. He (neaiii nas always
d me nicely, and I'll call him
id serve the warrant I called
w "" Injury at least lo the mem- - to
'he mounted police If they r
" called in 10 - run that camp." In Is re to reject us.
THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 1. 1910.
'11111!I W. Williams and Judge M. c. .s,irer.ROOSEVELT IN ACCORD WITHnan nninn TO. .. The..,BROKERNEW y
HAILnUAUb IU
TURN TABLES
ON SHIPPERS
JAITA
GROCERY CO.
GOOD THINGS TO EAT
ARK vol rXTKKEST
- v INO MOVI Y ON 5
OROCTStV Mill.'.'
Try trndiiu with
if il N not i
We III
Mild Mill i f ion have
iiii'ndat long
t lbs SMCCl lOl.'ItOC-
I His Vgtlse Toioatoc-
lbs. (.inn Beans
: Iba Pasara
(oncoril ti rapi . iier Ib lee
Mead- - OsUf. I .1 luce. i.v- -
Rnaket Caltf. (.rape-gOO- d
We have tille- -
Htareh, á Bgá,
IN TODAY
IVcsl Knioked sauxagr.
I l . sl üttiokeri Tone oes,
fu b smoke I Beef.
In Our Bakery
Department
Macaroons.
V anilla Water-- .
JMl Hulls.
Layer Cukes.
Puffer okc.
i:tc. i.n-- .
HOT ROI I
I V FTItY H V Y VI 1 1 ( 't 'l.i i K
JAFFA'S
'i,, ne- - i unci S3.
tSarly tin.---, morning while stealing a
ride on a. local freight near Shoe-
maker. Juan Aivarado waa thrown
from the moving train in Home man-
ner, bis b it loot being cut off JllHt
at the ankle.
Young Aivarado left hi home in
tlii.-- city last evening with the inten-
tion (sing to Colorado to secure work.
II.. was brought to the Santa Fe hos-
pital lure today "U No. 1 and will
have his foot ampatated His par-
ents met blm at the rain.
111 PUPILS WILL
BE IN MONTEZUMA
Pininc
i n nuL
Wards of the Government to
Participate In Magnificent
Pageant to Be Held Thursday
of Fair Week.
'bief among the big features of the
M, ntezuma parade to be held on
Thursday of fair week, will be ihe
diaplay by the I'nited States govern-
ment Indian school of .Vlbuiueriue.
Superintendent Reuben Perry of the
school has advtaad President J. H.
O'Rletly that be will have three floats
in the parade handsomely decor-
ated and showing the progress
and advance of the rtdliiHn from a
On the float will Le children of the
different tribes of the aouthwe!,
atreased in native and present day i
The children will demonstrate
the various industrial trades taught
at the Indian school, and there will
be shown the contrast between Ihe
Indian hoy and girl of today and of
a decade ago. The Indian school di-
vision of the parade will he headed
by the Indian school brass band and
promises to be une of the most al-tr-
live feature of the pageant.
VV ITER TAX Ill I v n PAY.
Vlll i: VI ol I II I Ol VV V I I t CO.,
i w. coi n.
I tin organiz; tloll ..i s agre I Upon.
Thi mil ii.u oi del f the Serpent
elected office toda; with("ha rli J H.i. tran
I R II
SIXTY MILE FLIGHT
OVER WATERS OF
LAKE ERIE
Establishes
Cleveland;
Does Distance in Hour and
Eit-'htee-
n Minutes.
in. Mornln Jnurtml -- nf. isí I Miad Wlrl
Cleveland, Ohio, Aug :; lletln
H. I'urtlas. if Hammondaport,
"lay ggtabliahed a new recori for
hit-wate- r fllshi in traveling ye.
Lake Erie from Euclid Beach, nine
in. I. a .asi of tins city to Cedar I lnt,
i ihlo, approxlmi te ly f I x t mil.-- dla-.- .
tarn. The announ
in the paaaagi ml
nlghti en rnjUiutc
'ITie aviator's ol
time wag one hour
utca. iHia averag.
five nillei; an ho
tretch of t arei mili
at a rute of a minute
Curtis us. ih eight -
fifty h .raepn a biplane his
'nn.Mtrncllon u I. h h in.-
' "lit lit, lit fill Ii Ule II
from Albany t. New Yorl
It was gttortly after o'clock
when the biplane waa taken from
the act drome. ,i :0I B, in , after it
ha d been as. erta tied t hi it the twelve-oi- l
mile loin Ihe n henat pre--
vailed in Cleveland and Cedar P'.lnl
alike, the ni.,i"i was started. At
I
.thi p. m. w lib the che era of in.iuii'
people rfngihg ins nr, the aviator
swept .nit oyer ihe lake.
Alter reaching helffhl of two hun-
dred feet th. machine turned to the
Want. At 1:13 p, m. it had pagggd
Cleveland harbor where 100,000 peo-
ple hn.l grouped themaelveg along the
lake front and .m lop of hull. linas,
and thlee minute Inter hud faded
into the mlsl I..- .ind Rocky river, the
.'laein exii. nn:-- of the citv'a cigb- -
teen-mi- le wati r rront.
A crowd of 10,000 people gathered
on the bench, went wild when Curtía
landed). It ruehed down on the avi-
ator, lifted him from the machine
and carried him ..n It ahonlders In
his hotel,
Curtían Immediately telephoned his
nil. here of his arrival. After din-
ing, he gntionn' ' il that hacauae the
1. 1. tlftit had arlaen and the rain
that had hegun to fall be would poat-noh- e
hla return until tomorrow.
LA LUZ TUNNEL SHOWS
RICH VEIN OF GALENA
'i'lie i.i t.iiz .Minina. Kmeltlns ind
I lev i C" oi pa li v. which has
i., en running ' I In H property
.a the Sandia mnuntalne. rep .its that
a rich veyi ..f stiver-galen- a ..re baa
been encountered 240 feel trow the
mouth ..i the gore. The vain shows
i sni la.,, width Of live feet and runs
high in vol use. Mr. P Rolando, who
had the contract for the tunnel, re-
turned to Ihe city Saturday He re-
porta that the tunnel Is :4 feel
through the solid granite gnd thai he
fual reai bed the vein a) tha end nf his
rontract, nevr(heleaa exploring It
to prove thai the ore is these.
Tin om .my will now lake over the
work on the property and In a few
dais anoih.-- force of miners will In-
put to work to thoroughlj explore the
new ills. ..very Which pion a that nn
Immense i....lv of ore Is hidden In the.gandía mountain, fine specimen
have been found in the Klolnworl
nr. p.-r- In Plaoltns on the south and
111 th tnrOOB mine In Coyote .an- -
..ii Th.. ..ulcera and atiwkholders of
the l.a Lus compani are highly elat-
ed over th. discovery of this bod) of
ore, as ii clearly demonstrates that
lhe hae iTili feet ol ore above their
tunnel with an unlimited quantity be-
low. Four expert minera were em-
ploy. al for eighteen months driving
the tunnel, but tin- company to aitht(led that Hie ni'tk was not In vain
as the properly gives ptomlae ol heinc
all eurlj and valuable producer The
officers of the éohipany, all Albuqler-.pi- e
men. are: Jacnb.. Vrlsarri. presi-
dent. II lluppik vn e president andgeneral manager; E OaunA, treaaureri
an.i K. Reevea, secretary.
Wlicl Is Ili- - NainC
A man can defend a skunk, pat
him on lie beck and stand by blm in
very waj but like BanqUo'a gh. st
Un odor 'll not down Fort Sum-ne- r
'.. pnlillcan.
Chamberlain's Coll Chotera and
Diarrhoea Sensed) is today the heat
know ii mi .11. tlie In u HJ for the relief
and cure ..f bowel complaints it
.nr.- giiptngft diarrhoea, dyaentéry
and should be taken at the first
looaenesa r the liowels It Is
equall) valuable Tor children and
adults li nlwajs ftoul b) all
,ii uggtata,
CURRY COUNTY IS
RAVING BUSY
CAMPAIGN
Candidates of Both Parties
Maknc; Active Canvass In-
dependent Voting Population
Makes Estimate Difficult,
XMN ll Co o, M..rii J.iuricill
Clnvla. N. M. Aug. .71. The cnudi- -
date for itelei
liolWl i "ii elltl
Currv oi my.
INSURGENT FACTION
no o in-i- i iroen lag i.i
"Tlila I ..n.- ,.f th. rifftfeal mninent
In th hlntory of i li i mi.-- . i Btgtag
h auld
"Wi- - moat drive I
cala au "I política Jamea Qgl
field rotary the Intar'o!
oh., made u am
i hot.
In gddlttoi Mr
Plm in. gnd Mr arfleld, nil known
na inaurg.-n- tlepresentatlve M .. ili -
aon anil Menutur Hrlat 'v ind William
Allan W1..1. im mora ii.eiiri'i-niH- .
wen ri i'm in. platform
tlovaruor tíiufii uitrodueed Cotohisl
Kongaralt, Ilia apea h wgg a lyarin
.if 1Rooai li .uní Rooat
veltlam. a the olunel i. mi.. .1 "ii
tha bahh '" -- i" in
onatration which d
Utea.
DM hi h in i hum ni mu i
i. noli i.i -- nirUtwregce. Kap--, Aug SI. The
deik'atlon of g drlnklng f.ninialii
provided bi thi hunUtpa aocletjr m
tha of tills town wag tlme.l
c tic gririvni of i'.i..ih-- i Rooawvalj bofg
to .line with Oovernnr Muí. I. h. In. mn
up In pintor form were bun-- .
died ..i lltt hlldren, ..li attired in
wtnte t;niini t. with big aunfloweraprominent)) dlgpl i i 'olonel!..,., egktn from a atand
erected for tl oí talon talked tn the
hlldren of i a klnditegg and gentle- -
pggi lln.l Hhi il.l cha ra. their
n .i ' in . lit ol lamb ..mínala. Cruelty
t il'iinl. ' r. alore, he said. wa next
to . riieiti to humanity. Ftatarnng to
log atute unlverglty foegted hpfa Mi
paid .. (lowing 'iii "ii' i" the value of
educgtlon, egpeclalli when providing
i i tha practical affairs life.
Itilt after all. lie Haul, "I he nr'iii-aa- i
e. ii i in i i to bgVe the rlgln kind
..I i liaiii' ter
Tha colonel a frequently gpplaud-e-d
li the larga aaaambUtga ol men
ami women
"If yi.ii has.- no chgrgeteT," ho
aald. Myop ctmnoi have lood elilggii'
ma Tin- gtronirer a man i ami 'in-bie- r
lie la tin- worgg ha la II ha linn
m. i ' l. li-- ami dot I Itol do Illa d'Hy
to hla fgmll) alai I" (In- Btgte. lint
do not forget, you educgtórg," he
auld. Hildreasiio.' his rgmgrkg I., the
bod) iil teacher, thai formal a patrt
nf hlB audience, thai In brlnginff
ainiui reflaamenl you muat cultívate
the manly qualltiei i do got enra
In. a it I il man in if Im lot not (ol
trength pf chgrnotar there in iittt
thgl '..a b dotle with hlin. I int
a man gol otilj to do juatii e himagtf.
hut aee that ii" "lie la nnjiiat In him.
I nam i ti i to i that if another
man tackle him ha would n'o) think
li M'.iilil be a i.'"d thing tn ." home
I, lit rather Hint Im Would make the
Other mail atgnd bñek, l a war ah. mid
come I narit Hum t" l.c alii to make
good aoldleia t" defend the éountry
CU l.tM I. r.VN VRM
TRIM Tl l ItltlsiMUNawrgfice, Kan Ann I -- i laawul-n- i
l.a.l' i'....inl K.inaeevlt good-h)- c
at 4 Ml Whan thg hit: crowd fol-
low him fmrn (he park to the train
Them Hiia go delg) .1 the mallnu and
tin party waa mum u the way to
Im rem e, i ia Otta n
On!) one atop wgg made and Unit
WgJ
..i Baldwin where Uria-l..- uformerly attended linker unl-erit- y
Tin qggde thla
i4" ., . nal. ni oí laudator) remark
tha1 brought an egpanglve amMe to tha
f
.i the Kalians Inaurgi lit.
"When I Wgg looklna for a man to
tnvggtlgat the pagtofflca frauda."
wanted .no- I knew Ib y
could no) Intimidate,' one oi grhreg
honnt and Integrity I .oiild pi e
gbaoluta dependence. I found auch a
man In a- jpgngtgr (irlgtowi whgn
I find a man guilty nl corroptiog I
want to put him out regardlna nf
party. If It ,hitppena to he my own
putty tin- duty i me aii th.- mora
humiliating, but .msi a naceaaary.
When I Hud am h a man In ln own
piirtv I not only wah! i" pul him out
I. nl to fltng him ...it
Tha train gtartad lo pull out before
Colonel HooH. i.-i- t finiahed ipagklni
and "" "ti" i Mop wag made until
l,aM'i-n- milThe followlni (uegtg wgra praaeat
a i th iroveriKtiri dlnnai
.
'olont W R Ml laon, William V-
ile n Whit, i llfford Plm ho Jameg K.(iarfietd, E It, Madiaon, J Brla-toi-
I N. Doley, David D. Ieahy,
Marcelluf, Murdock, Renrj .1 Allen.
Ralph Htopi. Harold t'haae. Pred 8.
Jai kaon tlegnhder Mitchell, I. rt
Tming, h ii charlea A Pinch,
.1 L Brady, John T. Btllbha, tJeorge
.1 Barber, Robert Hi. .in- Chbat Jua-i- n
. w. a Barber and t tv-rivn
m w apa pet men.
Till l.ltl sslV III ll lisi rm un It i n nt visi
l.anr. In n. Kan. Vug. Ml - Progfel
aiva rapublioan leader In una ttate
were enthMataattc m ih. ir api roval .i
r.iioimi Rooaevelt'i gpaeoh at Qea
Mratomie t"tn. They devlarad that H
meant mu. ii lor pHHuaaglv republi'
.
..iiaini In Kanaga anil that ita r
would be fell ail over the nation.
Hi- - tpeach demonatrattm thai he l
in abaolute aeéord with the political
.
... ii..- peopli Kans. in on "ii
public iiueatlone." k.ii.i Banator BHa-to-
after Pi lonl Rooaevell Had com-Diete- d
hut tddreaa il aid n.a
have made guch n apeech that noul.l
haVg mor. ktHmlfl) appealed to the
..us, i. n and ludgmegK .i t be peg-pt-
of ll.is atute limn Un- - one In made
i "i.. ii ni tva i" the prograeglvf
refiubllcanlam a tremendnua impetus
averj a here fren ( oaa to "aai
- Htul.ha It
ill h.i in.' lal i eai g efrii'l in th.Inti i eat ..r Die pr.. nive Hkovemeul
in tiic nation it is l fact the nnl
...lira, that could bat aved Ho- pa . '
.
..in he l ". ks He .ike. I oi prlncl
athodg long thai I ni
rt) musí .. iloiit or go ...ii
II.- has I..
i m ti-
,111 Mil' SJlM
i ni m i un t t pn-I-
K.inmis
in
pro- -
UNIF0RM ENFORCEMENT
IMMIGRATION LAWS
FILES CHARGES
AGAINST GHOATE
Former Ambassador and Fam-
ous Lawyer Accused of
Breach of Professional Ethics
in Petition to Bar Association
llj Miirnlns Ji.urual Nne.lul lu4 WlreChattanooc, 'I'enn.. Aug. 'i - iam
yegg in alien. lance on the tin-- ting nf
the Mneti.tin Har Akh... inlnoi here
were gatonlghad ai tin publication in
an afternoon nevrgpáp'ef of the report
lhal pengatloaal clutrtfea hAd i.nen
preferred In the aaeoctatlon ugalnat
Joaeph M Choate of New fork, fór
mr gmbaaaador t. Great Britain
am
.mi"- that thg ahargea have
i . ii made at leaat twi.-- before In
maetinsa ol the aggooiation, Put most
.r the delegate ware in Ignoranoe oi
theii preaentatlon at today' meeting.
i coi-g- v I'hamU i Tenneagee
mi the Hoar of th nventlon today
announced lhal he had a petition to
..lint Preaidenl Ubbe; replied that
the pétlMon would be reeglved This
petition which wttA received without
being in tin- convention con-
tained the chargea agalngl Mr.
I'lniaii, prepared bj .lames i:. Wátta
ol Neg ifork City. This is the extent
to which the matter was parried and
the ol the petition were not
known until read by the merobara In
th.- aftgraoon pa i" t.
The chargea have not been preaented
in tin grievance committee, In fací
tin- grievance committee baa bad no
meclliifi lu re as then- were no grlev- -
nncea t ma baton them. But two
Member of the committee are pres-
ent and the) ham heard nothing el
the alleged chargea. The member
preaeni nr.- Knd l.ehmunn. nf St.
ioiiis, and tleorge it Peck, of Chi.
eggo
Preaidenl Llbhey Mas asked tonight
for i statement In regard t. the mat-
ter He rn plied
There l no reus. .n fot me
this nffiilr. a Ihem la no au h
quegtion before the ggaoclatlon'
ii.ui the chargea been referred! to
the grievance committee no action
COUld have been tgken within a year.
Briefly stiit.ii the chargea made
agalngi Mr Choate In tin- petition
charged that he has Moliited the
confidence of hi cltenta Jameg i
Walta and wife, that he ha Violated
tito cationa of ethlcj of the American
Mr Aaaociation. ha- - been guilty of
ills, ra ami mindly "llenái s in viola-
tion of gOOd morals and 'fair deatlltga,
and has etnugbl dlahofi i.d .li- -grn.e UpoJ th Alimrl.-a- Har Asw- -
elation ..r the ITnlted state of Amer-
ica. Wutta la a coal broker In New
Y"ik and lives In statin Island.
Tun he depended upon W an
pregglon We gll ilk'' to hear. and
Mien It If uaed In ' "line, ti.oi with
Chmli..ijlaln Ci4lc, t'holera and
Id i i ho... ItemeilN il iiienna ilial 't
in.ei ial! i.. . uro diarrhoea, dyaeo-ter-y
or bowel complalnta, n im pleag-a- nt
t" take and euually valuable fot
children ami adulta, Hold by all drug
gist.'-
Heime v.iis Vcic- -
New York, Aug. 31. At a dinner
given tonight at tin W:. I. I'.t'l - Astoria-
F. Auguatua Helnae, tha millionaire
coppei man, nnnouncefl his marrlagg
toda) i.. Mis Barnice Hendereom "
aetreaa. Tin angggemenl as reí ent
li nubttahad.
v.nir compieglon M well aa your
tempei i rendered mlaerable by
dlaordered lvor. By taking Chamber-
lain' stomach ami Uver Tableta you
.an linprove both. Bold b) gll drug--
giata.
Miixmi of High Degree V el,
Wagblngton, Aug :io. Austin B.
chamherlln, Hx years old, nf Austin.
Tasaa, s. i retan genera nf ihe
court, fsrd degree (Miottlah
Bit M.ison. ..i in.- aoutbern iurladlc- -
IIon, toda) entered upon hla third inat- -
rlmonlal venture whan ha married
Mis Rmma C, IHeteher, 44 yeara old,
..I B .inn. on T.-.i-
Tins is the 1. ride's se. RMrtiCge.
OiHgiTaainaii Itea id R iMted.
lyover, Del Aug :;i The De lat-í
.: nnl, le an slate conM-iitio- thi
afternoon unanlmouaty nominate. I
rongreaaman William n. RaaM of
Wilmington
Don'i wast.- oiir geraey buyinB
plaster i when you .en get a bottle "iChamberlain' l.inimeni fag twenty-Hv- e
..ins v pice of flannel damp-
ened with ih's llnlmenl la auperlorta
in) alaater for lamí bach, pains In
1,, Ida and heat, and much ksNgpei
s.d.i t all druggtati
SPANISH WAR VETS
MEET NEXT YEAR
IN OKLAHOMA
Ge ral Jacoby of Seattle Chos-e- n
(ximmander in Chief at
Closing Session of Denver Ri1- -
union.
111. W. rr,m J .urn. - l l .g Wlr
fter electing of- -
ikkthoma City,
tag place, the
eatlon of the
, f Vetera as
--Joaeph it li
oler CharlesPhlllppind 11- -
lnpe.t..r lieiieral - VV. J Mlckel,
National Hist..ii..n VV T. Tu. k. r
Surgeon teneral li W K Berlin
ph.- in liter of conolldHtlng the
another u... P. goauel adv. ate are all
taking more or ea of a hand in the
campaign.
Curry county la conceded to he
democratic in politic, but there is a
changing and extremely independent
voting population in thla aeciion. with
Whotn it I not a very eny matter to
I figure ..n an election like this one.
The democrat are urrungiiiK for a
general round-up- '' on Sat urda v. Sep
Lamber Srd. in clnvla, and club from
all portions .r Carry county will be
lore to participate In the proceeding.
Uryiin is expected ..n this day. and
otti.r prominent speakers will addrega
ih. p. ..pie in tlie afternoon. The big
Lyceum thenter hu tasan hired for
Hie occasion It will seat nearly two
thcuaam! people.
After a dry summer. PdrTy entin-
te liaa been thorough!) soaked in the
past r!n weeks and tlie liarvest from
several thousand acres of broom corn
and millet will be heavy. IfahM,
and beans will" also show a
K vield.
i i. I.. Owen, president of the X. w
Mexi. " Wholesale Produce and Cr..-cer- y
company of thi city, owner of
lh- - three tory OWen ..Mice building
and ..ne ..f the "old tinier' settlers,
was quietly married on last Saturday
afternoon, to Mra. Tommie Warren,
Mster-in-la- of B. 1). Oldham, of the
first National hank of this city, and
a woman ..f charming personality and
beauty. The couple left Monday for a
week'a honeymoon trip to pCanaas
c. ii. Worrall, preáldent of the
American Hunk and Trust company,
and chairman ..f the ('urn county
.l.mo.-rali- jiarty. attended a
"round-u- p
..f the unterrtfled at
well last Monday, where he was t heprincipal speaker of the occasion,
.lodge Worrall returns with a very
report of the outlook for the
party in Chaves county
MYSTERY SHROUDS
L MURDER
ON IRE PECOS
Negro Admits Braining Me-
rchant With an Ax but Motive
for Terrible Crime Is Yet Un- -
IPpselal Cal I naSau n. Heraiaa JneiaatJ
Cartabad, N. M Aug. 2. Hat
rls, the negro charged with tlie mur-- lder of C. V. Merchant at the V. B
Washington ranch last Friday, Waalbrought before Justice Cunningham I
for u preliminary hearing today. Dis-- i
trict Attorney L, O. Pulían represen. I
ed the territory, gaajated by I4easra.
BuJaC and. Ilrice. W. C. Raid of i:,.s-- j
well, appeared for the defendant.
About ten witneaga were examined.
The defendant Wgg bound over to thegrand jury without hail. From the!
testimony It appeared that the killing
was done about b:.ÍO o clock Friday
morning, presumably with an ax. No
one admitted being present. On, wit-
ness Baw the negro enter the kitchen
Willi the ax. No "lie admitted hear- -
inn any commotion. The murdered
man was found by one of the men
who came in to breakfast. lie gave
Ihe alarm and then took Mr. Merchant
who was yet alive to the irrigation
dit. h nearby and washed the blood
off. An auto in the meantime was
brought out and Mr. Merchant waa
taken to CarJaband thirty miles away,
for medical aid. but bis skull being
broken in five places bis life could
not be saved, The whole affair is
vary mysterious. The negro admits
the killing, but so fur no motive ap-pears. The ol'fi. its. Jed by SheriffStewart, have made a Very careful
Investigation and hope to solve the
mystery before lOBg.
FOI It VI I IV HOI -I
Will N Ml I IM. OCCrRRKj).
fspei'tiii cesraeMssfsuee te v. .. i
Bagwell. N. M., Aug. 19. It de-
velops that only one man has been
arreate d at Carlsbad over the killing
last morning Of Caleb VV. Mer-
chant. Jr., on ih.- lla-jl- Washington
ranch, thirty niles southwest of Carls-
bad On the Texas line. That man is
tin- seventeen year old negro win. has
made a confession t.. committing the
murder, but protests that In- hit Mer-
chant In tho head uilh nn ax While
thev were lighting. Four men nv
said to have been In the house when
the killing occurred, one of them be-
ing V himself. ..ne of
the owner of the riin.-b- Merchant
was foreman of th.. ranch until aboot
two weeks ago, when be quit on ac-
count of a dispute as to whether the
negro, long m smploys of sir, waah
Ingtoii, should remain a a workman
at the ranch,
rig Irrigation
project to be
completed
Camfield Development Com-
pany Lets Contract at Las
Vecas Yesteiday and Work
Will be Rushed.
-- w. Ul llUpalrh I Ihr Murain J. ."fu ll I
Iji Veaaa. X. M Vug 3. D. A.
CarafltIC president nf the ( unrfiebl
Developasenl company ia In the lly
and has let the contracta for the com-
pletion of ihe big irrigation project
..n lio- - grant north of the city. O. B.
Under I. Srhe SalM the largi- - feed
ditch rMteen the storage dam In theQalltnaa and the dit.-he- to the bltl
atonure raairsolr, trht dig the lateral
ditches p. th. land that will be culti-
vated. VV. C Itraobury. a large i on-tr- a.
tor and one of the dire, i ts of
the Camfield comnany, and h. il
Harnett, engineer in . l.a of the
work, will arrive tomor Work
will liesln Thursday or or ill. ...I
of the time agreed upon.
The Camfield compan: II begin
t will he put n the j
My, When it became I
in of the big proje, t. working
ind nleht force there w o tlr.,1
re).. Ing among the hnlnes m. n and
the esidenu of tho vivlaily.
MALOY'S
Fine eating and preserv-
ing Pears, lb 5c
Native Sweet Potatoes,
4 lbs. for 25c
Fancy California Toma-
toes,I 2 lbs. for 25c
7?ui Jars, Jelly Glasses,
Jar Tops. Parafine. Rub-
bers, etc.
A. j. Maioy
214 CENTRAL AVE.
I
PHONE 72.
9 !'?
Rat V :;"'S'J x
BBaaw
vi im: a si i.i f i ion
PIONEER BAKERY
207 South First Street
ARMORY
Roller Skating Rink
VIOHVIM, MRH810NÍ
AIT BRKOON8
EVKXmGS (EX CEP
TlT:sl ) . . , 7 ::l(
Special Attention
Given Beginners
AUCTION
I will sell at auction a aplendld fltat
room house and lot at BOJ .Vi.rth
CI fth street. Lot ttxlll, Oood barf)
Anyone needing a cheap an l , onil"rt-al.l- e
home should nut m'ss this sal
Will sell furniture of same which ii
good and
j. M. SOLLIE,
AUCTIONEER
FOR SALE
Ttanch of 4.1 acres, known ai
Ranch, necr Aliiiii.-da- good bH
nients: under ditch.
RwKk of acre, know
Hunt K in. h, one mile north "Ig"! lamrovements; fine nr.
and small fruits: tinder ditch.
13 itere pf unimproved lain one
mile north of city, but under dlt' h
and in cutHeattssa.
If you want a ranch it will pny ye
to Investigate above. ITiee n''
terms easoii.-ible.
lollN I Will II- - Attorn, v all "
( roinwell lll.U , Vlbii.picr.pu'. N 11
Lmo'lmcal
p.niJrut.
- KEY, President
2 M . mil Liana, a. Si., o-
AkSOC'AIV i.DIl
HI I M W . I l.c Ncal I"'
for nil pot bills. Hie trealin oi -
go to i In- iu-i- il ule. W i lie tor a "
Alliiiquerqac. Sc. M
Mgr. 6li Ni rth
PLAN TO INQUIRE INTO
BUSINESS OF PATRONS
Charge of Umeasonable Freight
Rates Met by Inquiry Into
Rate of Return on vest-
ment uf Shippers.
eejtt si Imum MmmM '....- - wi i
Chicago, Villi. SI Coin li with
t)i looliitc nf iln teatlmon - the
Muni-- I" tm befon iti .1
egamlner for ti..- Interetnte comm. r
cnjprnlsSldn mil Ihu statement from
Iha-.rnn- Mai hi Inn Ilia! the lncrcasa
I11 freixhi nii.r asked, would nel Ihe
K1111U1 out) $' 10(1 Incn
earning there came suggestion
lodKJ I hit I (111- - i.illroSvdS II"' "li II"'
ii.i'r-i-- .. might change Ihelr táctica
and sek to compel the shippers who
oppose the advance In freight rate lo
rtiTi how much thej irofli th.
riliferetu IP...IH is li unaid- -
ar .nun
A ieiUei from Attornev P. .1 Nor-
ton, couiael roi ihi Hunt K. f'.r e
ofthe different association of
shipper represented n the hearing,
ihai he might question certain of the
snippers, aitvc . '...r lo reporta thgl
shippers would u asked about tlirlr
profit 'he prominent railroad man
dc, lai .ol iiiat inasmuch the ahlp-pe- r
lire protesting lhal th profit
of tbg railroad are unrenaonnhle,
the rnllroa.l-- i might well ash the ship-
pers what tfcvlr pronta re, an the
coinmlion muy know whethei they
nr serla Italy tlásturbed l. the Ini rente
m hloh tha Ighting
While M .i.-- lull. statement of such
nn Intent tin been I ii la not un- -
espc. td tlmt Ho- rullrotiila will ggk
many Mtaptions "f shipper concern-in- g
their profila gnd the rat of re-
turn wdl.'h Hi'- enjoj ..11 their in-
vested capital.
When tha Initial preaentatlon of
iin . ..mention t Santa r -
teiti wo ..li. in. vii ili.- ii.'i.rinK aaa
tmnsferred to il li. .1 k n I i.. .ni
K, o. Ketone ecnnd vl'i-.ri- al-
dent of tha ft'.. Ignd, (..id of in- -
. InlK. il expenses the road in lata
rum, .III"'. I' nn! (f i., linn i" afl- -
Mii a In tin- - wat;. ale mid In. reuse,
seal of operation
Thi' fiit witness 'i lh afternoon
araaion nr W A t. chairman
if the Tirana-Mlaaou- rl freight bureau
He presented a compilation of the
tutea In effect In th- - tct-rll- v Weal
of the Missouri rifer 111 freight
shipped .am or west, tn ..r from
common polnta in Colorado and point
weal ..t ili" Mlaa-inr- i or tin Missis-alpp- l
rivers. Tha tablea showed both
tha . Iiibh ami coromorllt) retfc and 111
I ludi-- lio- I Bin t.. iVl".
Attorm Jain. II M ..f Hi"
aiilppciH iiiatloned Mr. Poteel
tha method In which the ratea
were ralaad and awk.- -l foi tha namea
of different repreaenlatlvei ol tha r ..li-
ronda who were in. if nt when lite
order changing Ih fti iglii ratea ni.
di Ided ón.
The uattlon waa anawered and
Mr. Aiwunii than aahad .i I ha railroad
panraaanlatlvea on thai nccaalon con
aittared an Injunction laaued by
anprame conrl in liBI u
an agreem. in "ii rale fo we
hargetl bj Trana-Mi- 11 made.
The wltncKK anawered thul Ui- - i.
nun waa not dlacuaaed or
Ksiinilni-- It . . w 11 declared mal
th quagtton a'ui Immaterial gnd had
iiiiihliia to do uh the . tiae ,
nl B 11 Melchor of the
I:... k comnan) wai qucatloned
hv Attorne) s s l(. klnnon inaal
t.n tha road Ha offei In e Idi nt a
h labia ahoHlng thai Increaaed ''j.Hid in the operating department of
the road amounted In HOI and IÍ01
t.. ir.JS.Oi'ft. in llo'T a 11. Mm to
I :ti 4.1100. in .av ..oil i aim i.
ll.Sl4.oon: 111 I POP and lilt)
11 im non gnd in I mi 0 and nil tha
I'ntiiiiiitiil in. i.'iiw would total i ' 4H."
000. and 1 the . Un. at. .1 in l.- .m-
h Id he It 11! 000
Mi Mel. loo aaid that th i.'.mI doga
nut get mole i ifi. ii nt labor h) reaaon
ot the lacraaaad wagea. sum., nf the
lii.reaaea, h aalil. Wife the r.Hiilt ..f
tbtao taiteil atrikee and aome were
granti d i m Iti itlon
enptoyea In i ooi f. n
he aold. wag thgl ti, ronda ere
proaperoUa and lln- men .ani..l a
VhaaJt' .f the proapeiits
in the latter pleaj fot idt am "i
wagea ih. men grgued thai Hi a
of living im. i Increased and f..r lh
d. in nil. .1 in-- lin.ll
M it .1 111 in hi
egatora
e unleaa
hautlni
TreUI.I
UaH ir luat
Vtaaed ic rroaa
eerninc ami th..
t ga
laarta
pg nt la x
waa a grr.it t
minify We
men n't a ti.1
loajgftir i
li nira of lain
inll. but It
.tid an tn. r
real
lint they alt
ae el the 111.
Altogether
I , I l I. I
eoiillr.
tT th.
the en
Tacnpreaer
ie will
w hen t in
Rat k
'North Texas Female College
" KIDÜ-KE- CONSERVATORY"
HAROLD VON MICKWITZ, D.lCIO
Classical, Scientific and Literary Courses, Music. Art and EiiressicH
Lmdmg Ladie CoHr(e of the Southwt-I- : In Piirnnafe, i
Aits iu Location. 4f For eaulofur. addresa ih
MRS. L. A. KIDD
SPumocK. a. a.
Bus-Nil- s MMaa
SHERMAN. TEXAS
rE NEAL is the only cure for the drink habit
An Intel nal treatment, no hypodermic liijct-tton- . vv'lli a hoiul SI"
cool ra. i t . .ore ...;. rrfs-tlj-- . In Til
vide--, th, n.iiiii.u. of a rffimil lionie
--
.ni to tlt home of iIiom- - iniabU- - lo
of ilie contrail it it. Crv-- e llooklct. ..
Till-- : WfbVUj lATMItV Wlel.pl .:.i Ednanl Sejilet,f wbrili Mi ron l.o . of tin, b.iirman. lí II llainson. II. Int Ion
.
.it ii m ssaeri 'ri.tatl n ofin.
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Tremendous Showing Made
by Agricultural Artesia
XXXXXODOOOOOOOCOOOOO
I IIn The World of Sports
HUNDRED MILES IN
FUE HOURS ON
AUTO LINE
In order that no moro timo than Is
absolutely necessary bo wasted in tiro
troubles, two extra rims, fitted with
cases and Inner tubes already blown
up for use. will be carried In the IB
lure The extra equipment can be put
on In ease of u blow-o- or other such
lent in five minutes, while It usu- -
illv lakes a half hour to repair an in-
ner ml blown out ease. Since tho
washout! all bridges have been ili
heller litan ever before. The
av0 lloswell nt 12:30 each H
lernoon nnd reach Vaughn at 6:30.
Coming thin way, they leave Vaughn
,, H m and reach Roswell at two
in lie ill, noon. A! both ends of
the i d (be auto gives enough tirm
,,, ., m ii meal and make all connee- -
l.tn. ,,,, ih,. railroads.
Alfalfa Crop For Present Year Will Be Over a Thousand Cars:
Railroad Receipts $1000 a Day: One Firm Sells Million Do-
llars Worth of Farm Lands in a Year: Oil and Gas Prospects
Better Than Ever Before. According to Figures Compiled hy
Commercial Club of Thriving Pecos Valley City.
OOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOCKXXX)C
BASEBALL
At Mobile: Mobile, 0; Nashville.
2
At Montgomery: Montgomery, 2:
Chattanooga, 4.
At Blrrnlngham: Birmingham, I;
Memphis, 3.
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
Roswell Auto Company Coi
plies With Demand of Pos
office Department for Qui
CI to vaiiiMiii,
saeta! Oarrssgeadsaes t Mirnin 11
Roawalli N. Mo Aug. SO, The post'
..I'll,,, den, i I m cnl bus made another
demand on 'be Koswcii Auto company
bv which the lime of running from
lloswell to Vaughn with the F B. mall
on the Roa welt-Vaug- auto itaga
line mUSI I"' clipped 10 flv, hours or
the contract forfeited. This will he
no trick, although the route Is one
hundred miles In length, considering
the spit mild equipment o) Mm .olio
company, bul U now becomes neces-
sary to i ut qui the weal and hall hour
stop at Midway, the half-wa- s house,
f i ri of MÍS m W a aF Baa U h i 1
HAY, GRAIN and PRODUCE
M M i POOT.TRT Al HT HltMl Itl'MI IMI
Ml North llrst St. Phone '
Montezuma Trust Company
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
Capital and Surplus, $100,000
INTEREST ALLOWED UN SAVmGS DEPOSIT
Mr. Merchant,
,t call and
HO!
BEGINNING
Phone Us Your Wants
Thev w ill hav e plompl altellllon.
REMEMBER
I manufacture UtS BB8T In Loose Devices, Special Illank
iiooi.s. Rubber Btamps, seals, etc.
oi i kt; m iti.iix
Lithgow Manufacturing Stationery Co.
"THE max MEXICO hoi si:"
Albuquerque. V It, - I'hone IfJI.
TENUIS TAKE ONE
MORE GAME FROM
ROSWEL L
erefoid Defei Pf Valley
Champions 8 to 1, W
ii teavy Hitting in Fir
special 111 pa tes n the Mfsralag asaraalj
Roswell, n. if., Aug. l. iHereford
again defeated Roswell today, eight
ot one. Heavy hitting in the sseventh
eighth and ninth won tor the visitors.
They scored one ill the first, two In
ihe seventh, three In the eighth snd
two In the nlitlh. lloswell scored
one in tile fifth.
Score It. II K.
Hereford 8 12 4
It. swell 1 3 3
Batteries: Caldwell and Wright;
Filgo and Hubbard.
COLLEGE 10 HAVE
BANNER YEAR
IN ATHLETICS
Bím Registration at Mesilla
Park of Students From All
Parts of United States foi
Term,
Special orresgeageaet t Rleralaa ioaraall
Agricultural College, X. M.. Aug.
.in. Th,. first day s registration ol
students at the Agricultural college at
Mesilla Park has been an cxcccdiiiglv
busy one. The professors In charge
of classification and registration have
been busy till a late hour this evvnm
With the' many now and old students.
More students have classified In col-
lege courses nnd upper classes III the
preparatory department Iban In for-
mer years. In the next few days mote
students are coming In. The Students
ure coming from all parts of the
territory, Texas, Mexico. Colorado,
Kansas and eastern stales. The new,
students seem to be enthusiastic to
take up their duties. If one mayjudge from t he line prospects as to
material ll win be the banner athleticyear of the college. The v. m. C. a
the boys' dormltorv, and many of the
private lodging houses are filling up.
McFle ball, the girls' dormitory, will
have a large percentage of Inmates
under Its roof this year. There aro
at present seven hoarding houses In
the college vicinity, one of which will
have a training table. Mr. A. H. Bad'
enoch, physical director and athletic
coach, is on hand, and will have Ihe
football squail on the field in a lew
days.
SALMONS EXPECTTO
W IN WITHOUT
DIFFICULTY
Ancient City Aggregation Hopes
Albuquerque Team Will Be
Strong Enough to Make
Things Interesting.
According to reports from Banta P
the Salmon Urays expect to have Utile
trouble in trimming the A Ibuuuerque
Oruys Winn the two teams meet at
Traction park here next Sun, lav The
Salmons believe i noy can iiang ii on
the locals without exerting them-
selves, their only hope being that
will play a game good
enough to hold the interest of the
I" ns
Manage Dan Padllll of the Albu- -
querqus team believes that the sal-
mons are u little chesty because they
won a couple ,,l shutout games from
l,as Vegas, and is of Ihe opinion thatBlandyi hunch will see things in a
different light after
It was believed that Salazar, third
baseman for Wichita Falls. Texas,
would be here for the comlMg gSSM
with Santa Fe, but it Is now known
that he will not be here until Sep-
tember li Kavlni agreed t.. ata) with
Wichita Falls at Mullas, Texas, for
several days.
Arted, u Chicago s, f, sslonal.
who did good vv,.rk at short for the
ra at Sania Fe last Sunday in their
game with the I'eerless, will play that
position In the game with tie
mons, and Harmon, formeilv I
pitchef for a Vegas, will be ill the
field Harmon Is a good stead,
pitcher who worked part of the sea-
son in the Kansas Male league and
ma be added to the Grays' pitching
stall
Ma Hatohas at vrramuwiiNarragsnsett Fler. It. I.. Aug. SI.
The first of a arries of three polo
matches for the Anglo-Amer- l, an up
between Ihe Wanderers and Point
Judith was pluved on the lnt Judith
grounds todav, the Wanderers win-
ning. Ht to
Xt minute should W b.M wrfen
or even after the , rnupy ugh api.rs w ill i.revent the utta k Hok
Ptyltsn nurses ami buggies fur- -
nlshed on short notice by W. L. Trlm-- I
ble A 'o-- 11 N. 8eond street
phone 1.
ARTHUR L WALKER
Fire Insurance, Secretary Mntaaai
Hullilliig Association. Phone 41.
217'., West t .aural A. vanas
Third Street Meat Market
Al l, KINDS OF I itl'Sil AW1 AS
MKAT, STEAM HAOtASS
i itmvBX
Ebcrhardt & Co., N. Third St.
SANDIA MINERAL WATER
llotticd Onlj by
OMM0RI BOTTLING CO.
4 10 West Copper.
Bend us lOU orders for all kinds
,f Bottled Sodas.
Telephone "13.
Please Central
ifftce needs,
CommerceAlbuQutrque, ft. M
K M M Kit II ITT
Asst. Caihler
FHANIv A. H1TBHKL.L
WM. McINTOHH
Hlne Front
AMI lllt'AN III I K
HAHN CO. "The Only Hood
Oalliip Lump"
KIMU.INUS
nt n 'hp rrlr."
t a Fair lírica."
MF (V K IS
?
: Albuquergus. N al.: Taei
H M.. ad Trinidad, Cat
igaeelal Cerreessadsnes ta Uarassi feasant
Artesia, N. M Aug. 10. Ode thou-
sand cars of alfalfa will be this year's
reinal kable Shipment from the town
of Artesia. according to figuren Jufit
published by a special committee 61
the Artesia commercial club appoint-
ed to Issue a stab incut of general
conditions bore since January 1, ínu.
The other tullidle are fully as
and in some cases almost
Incredible, but are substantiated h
ihe facts. The statement Include! the
following:
"Within a radius of seven miles ot
Artesia there are 11,780 acres of lrrl-gate-
land planted in alfalfa. 4. 780
acres in orchard! "'i (about) tS9
acres ill other Held rops. lUCh us
corn, oatf, eatte, etc.
"and now being prepared for fall
sowing of alfalfa will make an In-- ,
rcase in acreage ot 2 per cent.
"Por the year lío, 47 ,u of
alfalfa were shipped from Artesia sla-
lom. For the months of June anil
.Inly, I '.MO. alone 4.", cars were
thlpped. The en's shipped since, to-
gether with alfalfa now in storage and
crops vet lo lie harvested, will run
ihe mid crop awaj above 1,000 cari!.
"These last figures, taken in
with tlie fact that the first
two cl ops of alfalfa Ibis year w ere
consumed for sheep pasture during
lambing sea, ehows what a tre-
no minus Increase, In yield is madu
over 1900,
"According " enrollmi nts now on
file in Ihe office of the secretary of
ihe Commercial club, ti.noo sheep
were pastured on alfalfa within a
radius ol seven miles oi Artesia dur-
ing tlie months of March and April.
H10, with positively sonic herds not
enumerated.
Alfalfa growers received a rental
of $lo per month, each for this pas-
turage.
These aheap nil ' ame from the
foothills west of Artesin Velual tiu- -
ureii ihow there are to, 000 sheep on
the plains in Ihe eastern part of this
""" ' ' Freight Received,
"The number ot cari of goods and
material received at Artesia station
between January b 10 9, to August
I r, !i 1. were as follows:
"Waitoni anil buggies, 7; win- ami
nails, s; nursery slock. 7; automo-
biles, S machinery and engines, U,
I ' flour ami rain, 13: dry
TQMDAWSQNWANTSPONIES
TO FIGHT NELSON
OR WOLGAST
Oakland Prize Fighter Offers to
Pull Off Big Ring Battle in
Albuquerque During the Ter-
ritorial Fair.
Is there a tight promoter in Albu-querq-
ur any place In the country
that has the lime the miinrv, the in-
clination and the nerve to disregard
the laws ol Ho territory prohibiting
prize fighting, to pull off a ring battle
during the territorial fair, which will
be held In this city next month?
It there is such u iirumoter who
wants to promote a real big fight in
Albuquerque there is one Tomms
Dawson of 1277 Webster sli I, uak- -
land, Cal who wants to be one ol the
principals. In letter yesterdaj to
Secretary John II McManus ol the
fair association, Tommy aays that be
is anxious to me t either Hultling Nel-
son or Ad vYolgaal and wants to have
the battle staged in Albuquerque, the
"same" being dead at the preaenl
willing In California. With all mod- -
csiv. Dawson eays that ha has (ought
thirty-elg- hl battles in the last three
yean and has won all of them. These
'fights have been fought in Ireland.
Ungland, Scotland and all parts ol
America. Tommy Is 21 years old and
i Ighti ai :::: to la pounds.
Th, only southwestern lightweight
known to the Morning Journal who
has' any championship tendencies Is
Louis Kllton, soldier of Troop It,
i bird cavalry, of Fort Wlngate
Through the Morning Journal, Hilton
recently Issued a wide open chalb Bge
l lightweights. lr Mr. Hilton and
his backers really wish to sec What
kind o I a lighter- he I.' II would n
good idea to match him with Da
SI ill
Fight promoters might make ihe
, uml Inatlon rot Idlng Hilton is will
Ing to flghl Dawson And If the laWf
or tin, tarrlton did nol prohibit prize
fighting, It would no; be very dlffi-- ,
ult to get Battling Nelson to go p
rounds with a'so. Hut is prettj
mm h ,,r a New Mexican now and
thinks as line h oi his ranch al O-- B 11
in the eastern pari ,,i the terrltorj
as he does of thai dear old HegeWich
III The battle between DaWaon and
Hilton could be arrangi-i- l with bin
little difficult v ill It could be pulled
,.fr at Fort Wlngate, heron- prtvati
, lub. and would be out of the rea, li
of the civil authorities
Muran Itefeal- - I rankle MaMS
San Fraiuis, ', Aug Si. San Fran-
cis witnessed Ut lirst "newspaper .b
Islon fight tonight when uen
Moran, the English lightweight bad
lb. i.eiter ol fl 'Ukle Hums of Oak-
land. Cal in tea rounds i lever
boxing. Hum' put up a good light
making a bettei MtoWlng than the
ringsbb- follower! expected.
-
HoU'S lllb '
We offer me Hundred Dollari
for an ase of Catarrh thai
, innot be a red by Hall's Cal irrh
Cars, F. J CIIKNKV Ci i Toledo,
I ,blo.
We the undersigned, have known
V. J. Chenev ror the last It
and believe him perfeetlv honor, i ble
in all business transa, too,;. n,1
rtnaneealli bl to carft otg .. obl-
igations made to his ,'irm
ww.him; kinnan mahvin
Wh- let I Ornggists. Toledo. O.
Hall's Catarrh Cura Is taken Inler-nall- v
artlng directly np,.n the blood
and mueons orfa, e of the system
Testimonials sent free. Price, ffrc.
per bottle b all Druggltts
Take Hall's Family Pills for ronstl- -
nub 10; lumber, ni: coal, nr.;
Inn, nnd plaster. 60; luck. 110: well
casinu. oils. IV fui lltUre, 14: local
hlpmsnti, 80; lotai ni
received, lit.For five months e
1910, inore c , r- - were r al Ar-
letesln than at Kosvvcll , than
all stations combined b w eel Artesia
and I'cos For thli Rami period,
one- - fol ui h ill passing
through the Bants Pe freight division
point al Clovis, southbound, were
billed td Artesin This Is official,
"The actual amount of money re-
mitted from Artesia Station on freight
l ml passenger receipts Is slightly In
excess ol 110,000 per mohth, o.- $1,000
per dav. This Is also official.
Value of Itulldtngs Constructed.
"Between January I. Il0, and
August 11, 1910, Ibero were d
nn Main street. ArteslS, brick
buildings aggr g.lllllg II c i $i;ii.
B00 (including a $411,000
in addition nn electrli
$:io.uoii; alfalfa mill. III o no: steam
laundry, 16,000; Ice pi ml $11,0(10;
high school building $ ii," JO; annex
to graded school . 7,.r,00;
Mcthodisl college. 0; Bttptlai
church. $J,i Mel hureh (in
course of erection) 1100- 11
dwelling lions, oslli.g from $000 t,
$7,000 each.
"Saholaal lo A id
.school district
1100, an in,
yea r.
Mince Ihe nth
lesa ni Artesia In M m .ll. 1001, town
property bus doubled Ill sale price.
, , In values willIMP- I O O
also hold good hi farm properties,
i me real estate t il ut alone in Ar-
tesia sold 11,000,000 worth of (arm
lands during the vcar eliding July Ii
lino.
nil and t.as Being Dvesonea,
"The PeCOS valley's first oil well
was brought in n few weeks ago.
seven miles Horn Ailesla. producing
twenty four and ana-ha- lf barrels pet-day- .
This second gas well, with a
pressure ,, pounds per square
inch. was , lev doped Thursday,
Augusl i I, II) ll. I'm ispeéis for I'icll
field was t or better.
"All the i, ove facts pertaining to
th Arlesh country can be vilified
by persona nvestlgatlon,
"J. J, Cl.AKKK,
retí A r test tmmercla Hub,
TO ARRIVE AT
THE Tl K
Race Houses Reach Here F
Various Places to Work Out
Preparatory to Participation
in Fair Races,
The race track at Traction park is
airead) beginning tO look like a real
Uve thoroughfare. Horses are al-
ready beginning to arrive In carload
bus tor the tai 'ta Ealr, and every
morning low s of the dead heal game
na) se the blooded mímala work out
on the lt al H"' P'O'k. A carload
,,r horses arrived yesterday and win
participate in the running and hat"
HaSI events BXtrl stalls will be built
lo ae, luninoilale Ihe ponies and the
track will t worked with cure each
d;,v and pi. iced in tile best possible
condition, so thai the ponies win not
he impeded 111 Ihe going. Tin- prizes
hong up fof both ihe running mid
harneas rave an- unusually attractive
thli vcar. ami horseman will ba la
from ail p uts of the west
wilh entries lor the various events.
ou Better Retract.
The Initiative I relcreiidum may
be good fodder l"i the msh. bill eon- -
tatns verj little nutriment upon w hich
to falten New Mcxie, 'a vasl herds
,,,i rtni i,s Oallup Rt publican.
YOUNG MAN SERIOUSLY
INJURED BY FALL IN
THE OLD ABE MINE
a nuns ma i, bv i in nam al i Uk -
son was , pille painfully Injurie, I III
lb, ni, I Abe mine ;,l White finks, lie.
v,iih others, w is reina ihrousjh the
mine, and he K"l oil Ihe cane ,vt one
,,i the upper levels while the oihers
wciu iciow. Whan ihe party return- -
,.,! b, where tlov had left lll.KSoll
,M- i d him unconscious. with
H, o y, : caches III Ills head, both
oís penetrating to the skull The
man is vet unable lo tell how
lent '' ' Hired, but the belief Is
thai to- Nil ins head aualnst the r,c,i
to,.! oi w.,11 vvbi. Ii threw him. and in
falliuK struck another sharp t", k
wilh Kls load lr. PadSB was called
and dressed the wound, llllll. while
the cots an- quite painful and look
serious no bad results are anticipe ted
nllb -- s Ihe brain is ilijutled by the i -
SIX RICH CLAIMS
IN KELLY DISTRICT
LEASED BY OWNER
fSJMSlSl i ' b, Morulas J..,irn ,l
Keiiv, M.. Aua. 10. Charles(ton. of South Cass Sh an old time
pmepector, bus (Uapaaad of six or his
claims on lio M ttplab na mountains
,,, ,r lo ie 10 lb,- American .hie "re
.,,,n.limi ,01111,:, 1, v While th, ar-
f.li. '100. The claim
i.v aoti auras and i
BSje .1 little soulh
t,,e aroup and PTI
me vein They II
Th. p
ami bad
Try a Journal Want Ad: Results'
Only those stores that advertise really value your patronage.
HOW THEY STAND
vucmai League,
Won. Lost. Per ct.
t'lilouRo 80 37 .684
Pittsburg a tu iioij
New York 67 48 .08;!
Philadelphia. Ml 69 .500
Cincinnati 60 69 .50
St. Louis 48 '1 .404
Brooklyn 44 72 .379
IJoBlon 43 78 .36(1
American LrnKtio.
Won. Lost Ter Ct.
Philadelphia 82 37 .8
lloston 72 4 .595
New York 69 51 .575
Detroit 67 54 .554Washington 56 67 .455
Cleveland 51 68 .429
Chicago 46 71 .394
St. LoutB 36 82 .305
Western fceagne.
Won. LoBt. Per Ct.
.Sioux City 87 47 .650
Denver 80 53 .602
Lincoln 77 55 .58 1
Wichita, 4 .519
until ha. 64 It .481
St. Joseph 57 73 .438
Pes Moines 5 9 75 .440
Topeka 38 90 .286
WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY
National I,clique.
Brooklyn at Boston.
New York at Philadelphia.
rittslmrK at ( 'inolnntitl.American EieaKue.Philadelphia at Washington.
Boston at New York.
NATIONAL LEAGUE
laved
AMERICAN LEAGUE
Detroit I. Philadelphia I.
Philadelphia, Ann. II. Detroit won
the crien Prom Philadelphia by tak-ing today's same. 4 to I. Donovan was
effective) not a hit being made off him
Until the seventh.
Score 1! H .
Detroit 000 202 000 4 8 0
Philadelphia ..901 coo loo i 4 :i
Batteries: Donovan and Schmidt;
Bender. Plank and Lapp.
Washington n. st. Loa In 0,
Washington, Ant!. II Walter John-
son's brilliant pitches enabled Wash-
ington to shut out St. Louis today, 8
to 0. Johnson almost eaualled the sea-
son's record, strikini! out ouflssa
men
Score B. II B.
Washington ,.'.001 020 21 s 12 0
St. Louie 000 000 0000 5 3Batteries; Johnson and Beckett
doif; Bailey and Killifer.
(itienjro h. Boston o.
Boston, Auk. 31. Walsh shut out
Boston, s to 11. today, breaking the lo-
cal's vl n n I UK streak. Frank Smith,
recently secured from Chicane, pitch-
ed his first name for Boston and was
hatted hard. lie also received poor
support.
Score 11- H. K
Chicado 310 010 120 8 8 2
Boston 000 000 000 0 8 5
Batteries: Walsh and Sullivan; V.
Smith and Carrlgan,
cw York 2. Cleveland 1.
New York, Auk. 31. After holding
New York to three hits in eight In-
nings today. Pitcher Fanwell or Cleve-
land weakened In the ninth and the
locals made three more safeties and a
run. winning 2 to 1.
Sen. 1!. H. L
Cleveland 100 000 000 1 8 0
New York ...100 000 001 2 6 4
Batteries: Kanucll and Land; Visit-
er and Crigi r.
westerñTeague.
Sioux City 7. To-ck- ll I.
Sioux City, Auk. 3 Sioux City anil
Topeka played a close Kiinte up to the
eighth when a pass, three singles and
a double Kave the coldest to (lie lo-
cals.
Scon K. 11. B.
Topeka 1" i2 4 1
Bloux City ... oil "lo 04 7 13 3
Batteries: Jackson and Shea; Cha-hec- k
and Towne.
Divided Doodle Header.
Des Moines, Ann. 31. A double
header was played between St. Joseph
and Des Moines today, the first going
to the visitors by a acore of 1; to :, the
locals takinK the second, 7 to I.
Score Final rrame: B. H. ÍV
Des Moines ...000 200 000 2 6 4
St. Joseph 001 003 1116 9 3
Flatteries: Mitchell and Clemraonsi
Hainan nand Boies.
Scon Second tame: H. B.Les Moines .....120 010 10 7 8 0
St. Joseph 000 O0O 300 I 5 2
Batteries: Mersehe and Bu hant;
Kaufman, Crutcher nuil Frame s
Honors BvtM at Deiier.
Denver. Colo,, Aug. 31 Denver eas-
ily won the flrct gante of today's dou-ble header from Lincoln. Lincoln hadlittle difficulty in taking the second
Brno. deist held the local team tofive hits and two runs while Hagertnan
nnd Adams were both br.fted hard.
Score First game: It. II. K.Uncola 000 000 021 393Denver 3331 101 10 10 1 1 1
Batteries: Meflrath and Clark;
Khman and MeMurrav.Scon Second Kame: R. H. E.
Lincoln 100 001 202 10 1
Denver 000 100 100 2 5 1
Batteries: Heist and Krugor; II . s-
ternum. Adams and Me.Murray.
UiuhIih Win- - iNuible Header
Wichita. Kan.. Aug. II. umahi
shut out Wichita In the first game of
double header this afternoon and
with eighteen hits won easily. 6 to 0.
rtd had little difficulty winning the
" -- nd (fame. I tn 4.
Score First game: R. H
Umaha 04 010 001 1 1 0
Wii iota 000 000 O101 ll 9 O
Batteries: Rhodes and Ooniling:Aitrhison nd Shaw.
S, ,.r, Seiond name R. H. Bj
1
'ma ha 300 031 001 11 -
Wichita 000 106 BOS 11 5
Batteries: glowers. Keeley andbonding: Hay and demons.
southeWleague
At New urleans New urleans. 0;Atlanta I.
At Louisville: St. Paul. Louis
ville. 0.
At Columbus: Kansas City, li Co
lumbua, 4.
At Indianapolis: Milwaukee, 7; In
dlanapolis, 3.
At Toledo: Minneapolis-Toled- o game
called end first Inninr, rain
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE.
At Portland:
Los Angeles
Portland 2 7
Batteries: Toier and Waring; Ba
and Fisher.
At Los Angeles: it ii.
Vernon 6 10 i
San Francisco 5 9 ;
Batteries: Raleigh Braekcnridgi
and Bron; Sulor and Williams.
At Sun Francisco: B. H. Be
Oakland 2 10 3
Sacramento l " '
Batteries: Mosar and .Milzc: Tilom-
as, Wltalen and La Longe.
RACING RESULTS
At Saratoga.
Saratoga, N. T., Aug. II. Novelty
favorite at ' to I won the $34.000
futurity here today amid the rousing
cheers of 20.000 persons from one of
the best fields that has gone to the
post for this rs.ee. Bashti. the 30.-oo- o
filly was second with Love Note,
who ran away hill! a mile before the
race, third. The field was held
t welvr mi th P st by Love
Note running away.
In the first furlong Love Note
rushed into a big bad and led well
Into the stretch when Shilling
Novell v. put him under a drive and,
catching her at th furlong pol won,
going away by a length rrora uasnn
First race, seven furlongs: 1'iis- -
cllllan won; Vanden, second; Black
Mete, third. Time, 1:24
S nd race. steeplechase about
two miles: Stouri w ii li I v nch
hud a walk-ove- r.
Third race, mile inipt. Court
won; Tay minster, mil; a nder,
third. Time, 1:38 2
Fourth race, tin futurity $1
added, 6 furlongs: Novelty
Hashtl, second; Love Ni t'
Time, 1:12
Fifth race, mile: Ocean Bound
won; Martinez, second; Nimbus.
thli d. Time, 1 :37
Sixth race. 5 furlongs: Belfast
won; Huetamo, second; Virgin!,
third. Time, 1:07
Harness Races a' Headville.
HeadvillS, Mass., Aug. 31. Colo-
rado iC., the bay stallion owned by
George H. Kstrabook of Denver, Colo.,
mashed the world's record for three-year-ol- d
trotters today at the Claud
circuit meeting here by lowering the
time of 2:06 made by General
Watts at Lexington in 1007, to
2:06
Bv winning the second heat of the
American Horse Breeders' futurity in
2:07 he also made a new world's
record for two consecutive heats.
William O. Bradley of New York
today raised a previous offer of $50,-00- 0
for the three-year-o- ld to $75.000
but Mr. Ustrabook would not sell If
Colorado K. was to be driven by any
other man in a race except Macey,
and Mr. Bradley refused to accept
those Conditions, Summary:
American Horse Breeders' futurity
for foals' of 1007, trotting division.
$7,000, two in three Colorado B., b.h
by the Bondman (Macey). won in
Straight heats; Lady drcengoods. sec-
ond; BV Bellini, third Time,
2:06 2:07
Colorado B. wins $5,000: LadyQreengoods, $1,000; Bva Bellini, di-
vides $500 witlt Emily Klhn.
American Horse Breeders' futurity
for foals of 1007, pacing division
Directum Receñí won; Nell Gentry,
second; Leftwlch, third Beat time
2:13
2 12 trot. $1,000- - Bcrvablo. won;Captain Cute, second: Tcirolalne,
third. Best time, 2:00 4.I;01 pace, $1,000 Asa IlkeB,
wiui; Beauty Wilkes, second: DillonQueen, third. Best time- 2.07 .
At .billet.
.1. I. Ind., Aug. II. F.isl time
was made n today s races, n rmui'u
six heals to decide the 2:17 pace.
Bird Qrattan and Bonnie Red hearl
each won two heals and Gentry won
one.
The owners of Bird (latían and
Bonnie Red heart enti red pleas as to
the ncoessltv of deciding the event by
another heat and the fugg finally
ordered an extra heat.
Bonnie Redhcart had the pol.- and
lad to within 100 yards of the wire
There he broke and Bird Orattan
nosed out a Victory. Summary:
1:14 trot. $l.ooo Dr. Trig, won
The Angelus. second: Star Light,
third Pest time, 2. 10
1 in trot. $500 Vito won In three
straight heals Best lime, 2:0
2 17 pace, $500 Bird Cr.ittan
--
' nonet., nedheart-secon- d; Jen
nie Co ntry third. Best time.
' furlong dash Tulip. Won ;
Casnvaiv. second; Salnster, third
Time. 1:2
,lv, l, rii e wonnan nine ..o-- ,. -
Front Bow. second; Pasquinade, third
Time. 40
MANY TOWNS WILL BE
REPRESENTED IN THE
TENNIS TOURNAMENT
Kntrics have be n received for the
tennis tournament to be held during
the territorial lair Inm Roswell- (lal-lu-Magdalena. rrt Wlnaute so-
corro. Sliver City. Santa Ke. Baton and
Albunuerque. and the Indications are
that there will lie one ! the UI1UIgatherings of rac.piet expert in the
historv of the spun in nie """
.1 Bel Newell of the Albtiejuerejua
Tennt Is takinK a leading ..ri
in th ler nf making final ar-(-
rangements the tournament The
toiirnanient will lie held on the courts
of th Albtniuerue 'nil. Tenth in I
Central, and thes will x" plaeeil in
first clan condition Tennis players
from all over the territory are gieat-I-interested in the tournament, andh, --aii doubtless be a larga at- -
undanve of pUjers end spectat
HkanK of
ms m s - -
üAIMTAli AM KIHtri.l'H. 2tKl,0W.00
iMlioi-r- s aun oiinurei:
W H. BTRICKUIRi
Vlce-1're- s and 'ashler
H. M. DOUOHBRTt
A. M lll.Ai KW'KI.I,
SOLOMON I.UNA.
President
J. C. BAI.HUIHU1
H. W KKU.T
JUST RECEIVED
a iiosh line of Kind's Assoited Chocolates in one-ha- lf and
pound boxes,
THE WILLIAMS DRUG COMPANY
HIT Wee Ontrel
CKIIUIMOH
ANTHItAtTTK
LUMP W. H.
MUI WOOI Phone 91
-- Nitt a Olieap 1'oal
"Itu the Host Ooal
IHtldK 1.1
Bron$on Sanitarium and Bath
.
Buy Your
Screen Doors and Porch Swings
Albuquerque l umber Company, 42s . fm strut
gross,1elLy&co. 1
HUlMMIiltlH
Vholesaie Merchants and Dealers
in Wool, Hides and PlU
Nivtjo Blankets, Pinon Nuts, Beans, Chili, Potatoes and
Other Native Produce
M.SSM si K.it Laa Tatas, N M
joowxicicorijjoi xxxxxxxxxxjtacxxxxry.
I b all druggists.
i
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CALICO DAY
6000 Yards BEST CALICO, all the Staple Shades, at the Phenomenal Price of Sc the Yard
FERGUSON & COLLISTER
Albuquerque's Dry Goods Shop
pi. ted w hei-eh- the Browne case
would go lo the Jury next Monday- --
Labor Day. Tin- - state occupied most
of the day in submitting rebuttal tea- -
timony.
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no choice; we must obey the command
oi the enabling act. whatever wa thinkpereonailj of the wisdom of the re-
quirement. But that necessity, as well
as the experience of the native p.o-id- e
under the rule of the democrats in
ii.. n. i no which i shall presentlyhas Warned us of tin- necee set)
of the del laration w hich we have plae.
il in tiie republican platform thai
the constltuthm of the .new state must
contain a clause forever forbidding the
legislature to deprive aw person of
his right to vote because of his In-
ability t" use the English language II
i., a significant fact that not only Hie
dc, laration mad" by the detnoeratlo
central committee of the territory, but
th platform of the Bernalillo county
democracy itself, is carefull) Blent on
the question of IhOS rights. Not a
word is contained in either as to the
protection of th,- rights of the native
citizens. That It was no oversight
den in Bernalillo county, is further
shown by the fact that the candidate
in the convention which chose them,
aw fit mi the morning after their
nomination, seeing the finger of des-
tín) upon ibe wnll. to sign a state-
ment thai thev personally were in fa-v-
of placing in the DOItStKutlon
safeguard to those rights, nut. my
friends, right along side of that safe-
guard thev hai, declared that they
will place in the constitution system
of initiative which will permit their
su, censor to strike out that clans'. .,t
am timo they feel themselves sulfi-- ,
lently strong, b) a single mjajctrjty
vole casi al single election. In one
la oaa thev ot'oelallll Ih thunderous.
Many Applications For Reser-
vations Being Made at St,
Vincent's Academy, the Se-
lect Sctiool For Girls,
to til,
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islature passed u I,
126,00 n year lorpurpose of building
for this guard. V
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alone, a ud unaided, ilniii up III.- en-lir- e
bill whether it i onsistit ol a
sinul" senti nee ,.r oi - as miiny
,,t the hiiis preaented in Oregon do
tionet 1 of many nectlon containing
page "i printed matter; thrfn ireu- -
late this etltlon In any geotlon ol Ih"
bate, in, matter how larue or hoW
limited; and that when In-
line enough signatures to this
petition to amount lo " per cenl
of the total fote i 'a si for Juilm- ol the
supreme court ti the l&M pie, ' ding
election, he fllei lhal petition attached
to bis bill with ih" Bee retar) of state.
This being done the woretar) ol itati
must mibmii thai bill In the Identical
form preaented, word for word, and
period Im period, t" the people as a
whole io be accepted or rejected by
them, without change or opportunity
tor change, and h will be accepted it n
bare majority n those who see lit to
VOte "Il the hill III all. east their hal-
lóte ill favor ol il. Not only Is a law
thus panned, but in the same identical
methods, in oregon the conatitution
Itseli can be amended and changed
with no more eafeguarda. and no dif-
ferent pr dure than that which op-
erate to inn ke llu la w
Tin referendum, a Il exist in th
slate of OregOni prut Ides that w hen
am bill a art Is passed b huth hous
remember
collide of
I heir own
purpose,
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ir, snmi d) laratiiin of the
lira right ..t men thai had bwu
i in. cwímvn people irotu
linn power during, thi ntur-th'-l- r
experlent The) di
among i.ther things, lh.it all
i., .. attain natural luht n at
iJl.-nnt.l- riff hie, among which
nee of enjoying Biid defending
il liberty. , quiring. possessing
i.;-- mis propert y, hiui oí pur- -
nd si obtaining safel) unii
es, lh.it nil men have a nul-n- ü
unalienable right to wor-imigh- tvQad a. cording to the
h tf their own ronsetence; that
eitUcn may feel free I"
Speak Miitl write ble
i ni.- - .,ii mi. Milij... 1. being
tibia only lor lh abate ol thai
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needs. In lilfui the
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The fame of St. Vincent a Academy
ii- - un Institution of learning fur girls
and voung ladies, has gone abroad
throughout the southwest, more so
Iban i ver during the past Several
in, intlis. resulting in an unusually
large registration of resldeiit students
for the fall term, which will open
Tuesday, September 8. Application
from Atizona and New Mexico for ac-
commodations are being received daily
and the Indications are that the en- -
rollmnnl of resident pupils win be thelargeu in the history of the sewoem)
si,., ;,l Curras
Santa f, :looked for r
court In the
interest t
lestalaturee have denied in the
ngtutar) httrg needed and de-
manded in them lor tio- protection
..i then intareeta and thai righi.
Villi while a lenieily h.l" lllwni- - e- -
Isted of electing other nun in place
oi thoee who have betrayed their
it tat, that remedy haa no) proven ef
detent nor rafftctent, and the people
an- detnaadinSi and have a right io
demnnii Nome otiur remed) whhh
grill rellave them from the condition
ti, ,t i have ii' lined. Thai n no dy
if now gimeat nd in the "iiaiie of a
change, or rattier an addition to the
jaw-maki- ng power. . preecribed y
the fathere. bj whleh bail latv tli.il
have gotten ihrotigh a legialature
oaa i"- - ri'iii ioii b) the people them
aelvvg, ami that wiore ... legleleture
hal rjefaeed réhtédlei winih ih" peo
pie, after mature deliberation, have
,i, ntaifded, that a method be devlgt d
ehcuby the poopli- eap enforce that
ii. mi, tui noth'wlthatahdin'i the refuaal
ara believe thjgl tin- initiative ami
referendum, calps!, in a megkure
uppllei that remedí, aud carefully
mi, properly uaed whenever the iii"-gáe-
nppdanh il 4l prove a cure,
l ait nr. fnenda, lei ii" ptrtiea for d
moment and ronglder the nature ol
in, remed) that is proponed, and the
ii! let-- in e between th" remedy as oui
Hie ci
illlili'll
i- oplnThe attendance from the city is ex
pected to he unusually large this year
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right tohleKP-laluie-, il was
es ,.i (he legtilgtur. ami approved by
the novel nor. any person w ho objects
that law may gel up a petition lo
have it submitted lo the people at the
tu vt general election. usually two
year hence, ami If in- if able to n"t
flvi per oeni of the oteis. computed
nt thev
slv wink
rote inui in the
sac in a whisper,
ai their, neighbor,
s until some time
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Il Mtnvs repealed unless people at
two yearslh .ave yon writeiv,- - our native
it- fiorn Hi.'l
tin- democrats
alio, all the old pupil and a number
of now ones having signified their in-
tention of being present on the open-
ing ilii.i.
St. Vincent's Academy is beyond a
doubt the most select private schools
lor girls In New Mexico, a tact vvhh b
is being mors universally recognized
throughout III. 0Bthws( afs the years
go by. Established mere than a ,iiar-le- r
ot a centlSry ago. the academy has
progressed with the liiucs. .uMing new
buildlngH, new equipment, new de-
partments and new teachers as the
growth of the Institution demanded.
situated ni u beautiful part or Al-
buquerque, and SUfrounded by spa-
cious grounds, covering several
acres, with modern building and
facilities of all kinds, the
nciiloniv (san ideal Inst It ill inn let- - 111"
training of girls.
The curriculum of is splen-
did, ranking with the best school In
the country. During the coining year
spiai. il attention will be paid to
athletic exercise for both the day ami
resident pupils, it is Intended to or-
ganise a basketball team and lo con-
struí t tennis anil crpquel enurt.
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Altogether the
those win, come from lexas and live
down in the eastern portion or New
Mexico, and 'iliet'e thev brag Hull the)
'ir, cinlng in ufflclent numbers to
be able even now to control the state
on P fair v ote. What did the Ariz me
democrat do? ton all know that one
ratlc legislature ofvent ago the tlemnt
Arizona passed bill depriving every
Su.inisb speaking citizen of Ids right
to vote leaving them mere serfs with-
out a vol, ,. in tin government. That
bill was vetoed l,v a republican gov
use the waters ol Hie Klo i,r
i,, ibe prosperlt) of New
iusl as Is the ase with lis.
controversy between those n
per and lower rit it as to the
tin- rights. The legislature
ernllv lefl them to fight it
In lllsoll i S. hill a.w S'lOll as t
itci ..ud unrestricted power
SIIC- -
the tit f,
ehi'ii the de era tic part) oi mw
Mexico has taken Its stand, and w lib li
It wishes llu i pb- ,, this terr
to adopt an a pari oi then- - fundament-
al IseW. It Is "11 said ol t iregon. and
would h etiuall) well said o) New
Mexico, did w e adopt it I iregon haa
ti,. constitution, her cltiasoe no rights,
her legislature no power, thai can not
B .me election, on ih" whim of a bari
majortt) b overridden and destroyed
Kver) on,- oi those declaration ol the
unallenabh rtotht ..i mankind, which
I referred to in tin- beginning ul these
remarks, In Oregon exist nnl) hi tin;
pleasure ol a hate majority ol tin- - vot-
er acting pen haul' ariper th pas-si,.,- .,
stiti.d up ut a single election,
v.. wonder the socialists are allied
prosj ects for
very bright ft
Institution.
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applied
rite republican looae upon corrupt
legialatltin for which we n ek a rem
id. a- - n dlaeaae, n looks upon the
inflativa ami the referendum as tio
remedí to i un- that dteeaae Bal like
ni other ! no iiies. ii rettllxe thai
Improperl) need the reined) la a
deadl poieon, capable ,., deltroylng
tin ver) hod) politic Itaelf, and beace
ghouid be an gafecuarded as to ire-re- ol
ii" being uaed in any em h man-n- -i
i.ike itrychnlne, aféenlo, mor-
phine ninl other deadl) poieoits. n is
moal efficient and perhapi Indtapena-ab- b
. in. i ute of dlaeaae. but need
IikI Incrimina tely or Intemperately, II
produce! ., .o in tion In llaell aj had.
it not worse, than tin- dteeaae It wag
Intelldi il to CUre, It I" Hie republi-ea- n
beliel thai lilis remed) should be
mad iuffIclentl) dlfflontt to Invoke
that it un onlj in1 used w hen there
is a sitorin probablltt) thai major-It- j
,.r in. i pie di overturn th
a. Inui if the legislature. Thai it
should not in- permitted lo be uaed
to change our conatitution or deetroy
us protection with tio- "as, and fa- -
i tin; with Which a siatnte liun be
panned bul that on tha contrarj our
conatitution should be nrm rarefuHy
adopted ami then ai i arefull)
aruaided ii. un unneceeaar) and Im- -
PARTY CANDIDATES SANGOVAL COUNTYigalnil I In Ibidding Hi''
el' xl. to iii- -
iiinai upon
to all Qjthel
drew a hill aimed expresslv at tiie
iishmg methods ol the other, and each
pan- gol Un o ssary eight per cenl
in hi- - Immediate ItfcdHt) to present
the bill I" lb,. ii ople. and w hen It
entite to the election time the up rive
men oled soll.liv t" " il"' "lit til"
rights ot the down river nu n. and Hi"
A
r deil SESSIONtltoee groupdnot to salig.
Mil 111 lilt Ik
nod mull tubli
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.low n river lion did lb" sun, then aihcir un tlver neighbors: and
i he people outside w hoof BEGINS TO Ylarge masshud lull" h
but vt feltballots' in
othet large
failed to v.
thai nhen
,i, rt si in the i ontroversy,
i I. lived t" ole , ,lSt tllelt
i ,,! ,. both a, is w jtlle an-
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,t nil. with Hie result
lb,- ballots w, r. ounll
tic, I both at ts had hfi n
r r iAnnrvQ thai i rNinr
ernor Wno HOI ecu api no it
republican president in protect the
rights of the people of Arizoii.'i Llu t
lb. .b ill.,, lath legislature w is strong
enough to pass thai bill OVer Ills v. to
b. a t ii o-- t birds tote, and It then be-
came iha law that a Spanish-speakin- g
citizen was no longer to take nny putt
In the government. Fortunately we
bad a republican president in Wash-ington, and when the Itateh "Ml bill
was passed, it contained a provision
thai that law should IHI apply to all
election held upon the adoption ..i the
constitution, and that the native n
in Arison should bine tin same
rights upon the soli w here be bad been
born as the Immigrant and guest
whom he had welcomed with open
aims, only to be betrayed by iltos,-go- .
si- - ,i haa they found themselves
SUfflClentl strong t,, do so lince ves
become ;i stale under a constitution
which we frame, the government of
tile I'llite,! Slates II" longer li,,s Btty
power lo prole, i the native cttlaen;
an, I wiih the Oregon initiative In the
constitution, how b ug d., ron think
will take tile demo, rats Ol Hie kind
thai inhabit eastern New Mexico, and
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fot no Oregon -- vsiem ,f Initiative is
the i idstlon-s- l "i pine soi inllsiii
iimi thai ,,i btalned, the entire
atructure ran be built upon it.
That, Mr. Chalrmnh, i 'be reason
wh, tin republican pari; ol Bernalillo
counlt has denounced the Oregon
pi ,, ,s destruí tlvs ol all constitution-
al gov eminent
on 1. us pa briefl) to the prn
Meal workings ot thli Oregon pun n
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,., ,1. a l oin, d) the exlslenc(thlth loul. i in. ib,- t legislature
io ai ken lo and l)be tio n ill "I Ho
people and with lhal ulaus In the
.ii ntion tío- i" I'' w oiild not be
called upon to isserl theli iigbis. on
ti,.- oilo-- blind II was contended b)
thop wh,, .,pp.,s,,i the Oregon
plan. that wltlle II might In
s degree i s remed) in the hands
,,l the pb- it would also prove an
additional and a" effh n ut weapon in
tb,. hands "i ih.- man seeking private
interest! and tin tai l that there iv is
nu oiiportunlt) p. imend law pro-
posed, n, .ul, lead lo endless ...illusion
,,u,i result in serioug danger t" lh
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The challenge issued by Kiancls
Wood, who heads the list 01 republi-
can ' andldate for deledntes to the
constitutional convention for , joint
debate writh H B. Perguason who bj
a democratic candidate has been ac- -
rsu Rmllbinn s.,
tiva sons from the restaurant where,b nom laws carelessly ,11'awil ojlie, their Ilia i. sll, nil. w ith Iheir nosesTIZ-F- orw ti llu agisting
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The Man Who Asks Questions is the Man
Who Learns-A-nd Makes Money
If You Don't Ask Some Questions Pretty Soon About the Southwestern
Fire Insurance Company You'll Not Learn Until It's Too Late
That We Are Offering The Investment Opportunity
Of a Lifetime
If you want to want to make some money, like wise investors in other states, get busy and ask a few
questions about the Southwestern Fire. Satisfy yourself on every doubtful point. Ask our representatives.
It's their business to answer questions about fire insurance. They are specialists in this line, and their
expert knowledge is at your service.
It won't cost you a cent to become fully informed of tne plans for organizing the Southwestern Fire.
On the contrary, we will gladly explain in detail the working plan of an institution which is destined to
throw a new light upon the business possibilities of New Mexico. Moreover, we know that you will
always thank us for the information, which, if you use it rightly, will put you in the way of getting hand-
some returns from a comparatively small investment.
Ask Us About The Southwestern Fire
It Means Money To You.
Co-Operat-
ive Insurance Underwriters, Organizing
The Southwestern Fire
Insurance Co.
THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER !, 1910.
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Complete List of Candidates
For the Constitutional
Convention
merit In dcnllnit with our yvards
iutiiw the sea.
Sin h recoKnlllon ha bean slvcn to
the soundness of the yb-yi- of Dr.
Si hurman Hint I'riMil' nl lloosevelt
unit later. President Tail, sought in
uln to attract hint from the presi-il- i
in y of Cornell tu liiKh offlCS ( Ul
Kuvernment.
A few days aso lr. Schiirnuin ad
to be "wajor-lote- s or water dogs.
Jim still claims he thought the pond
was full of fish, hut the wet and
muddy seiners about half believed
that he had deliberately and with
malice af.ui thought put up a Job on
them.
Mr Hrown Is a resourceful genius
ami Immediately evolved a scheme.
He v. ill put some Pecos river catfish
In the pond with the "ater dogs and
try to cross-bree- d them. He expes ts
to develop a breed of fish adapted to
a countrj" where water is scarce a
fish that, when its home water sup-Pl- y
gives out can walk on to the next
water hole. It, a year or (WO later,
any one meets on the prairie a bunch
Following is a complete list of the
candidate- - nominated in the various
lounttes in New Mexico tor delegates
to thl constitutional convention and
who are to be voted on at the elections
next Tuesday. In a few counties non-
partisan delegations have been named,
and In one county. Sandoval, the dem-
ocrats have failed to put up a ticket.
In Bddy and Roosevelt counties there
are no republican candidates, though
in the latter county the socialists
have placed a ticket in the field. The
socialist party is also represented in
Otero and Luna counties. The ist
show-- that sixteen democrats and ten
republicans WW be elected to the con-
vention without opposition:
Berna HBo Comity.(Fight to be Elected.)
Republican Francis E. Wood. Hi
F, Raynolds, J. Felipe Hubbell,
Nestor Montova, EC. ts. .Stover. A. A.
Bedllle, M. L. Stern Amistado Cutlcr-rez- .
Democrat H. B. Fergusson. Jacob
Korber, Rafael Onrcla. Felix H. Les-
ter. Hugh J. Collins. Simon Stern, A.
Zamori, M. P. Sawtelle.
Obavea county.(Four to be Fleeted.)
Republican E. A. Cahoon, BJga
White. Herbert J. Hagcrman. Col. I.
H. Elliott.
Democrat Green R. F
Hagerman; O. A. Richards-wall- m. tt
John I. Hinkle. Roswell;
Patton, Roswell.
Ooifax County.(Six to be Elected.)
Republican C. J. Roberts, Raton ;
Norman Bartlett, Vermejo; P. J.
O'Brien, Raton: George Brown-'imarron-
Raton; Charles Springer. (
Francisco Guano, Ralon.
Democrat John Morrow
Hoivard L. Bickicy. Raton; Benjamin
Fulghum, Raton; Pedellno Martinas,
Black Lake; Thomas dwell , Folsom.
Emelio Valdez. Springer
( u rrs County.(Two to be Elected.)
Republican Harry W. Crawford.
Clovls; C. E. Foster. Helena.
Democrat T. J. Mnbry, Clovls: J.
W. Childers, Te"xico.
Dona Ann County.(Four to be Elected.)
Republican Frank W. Parker, Las
Cruces: Mark B. Thompson, Las
Cruces; Isadoro Armijo, Las Crut-is- ;
C. E. Miller, Anthony.
Democrat J. F. Bonham, Las
Cruces; E. E Van Patten. Cruces;
W. C. Reynolds, Mesilla; N. C.
Frenger. Las Cruces.
Bddy County. p(Two to be Elected.)
Democrat Dr. M. P. Skccn, Ar
tista i it. lince, uarisnaa.
Hrant County.(Four to be Elected.)
R publican W. D. Murray. Silver
It) Matt Fowler, Silver City; Frank
i oon, Lordsburg; M. W. Porterfield.
Silver City.
Democrat A. H. 11,
City; a. n. whit B
Gilchrist, Fiero W. B tltt tíil- -
r City.
Guadalupe County.(Four to bo Fleeted.)
Republican J. !. Clancy. I. J.
Moise, Salamon Martines, I. uaoaate.
Democrat J. P. Williams, Vaughn;
F. A. Manzanares, Foil Sumner: Kay- -
nd Harrison. Anion Chun. John H.
Ilicks, Santa Rosa
Lincoln County.(Three to be Klei I"! I
Republican John Canning. C'arri- -
I asan: J- J- Aragón, Lincoln.
Democrat A. W. Hudspeth Whlte
Omkes.
Luna County.(One to be Fleeted.)
Republican Ralph C. Ely. Doming
Democrat J. N. I'nton. DemlnK.
Socialist S. Lindauer.
Mckinley County,
(One to le Elected.)
Republican Gregot y Page.
Democrat -- Frank B. Muiile Gallup.
Mora County.(Five to be Elected.)
Re publican Juan Navarro R
Daniel Cassldy, Cleveland; A mistado
Medina, Wagon Mound; Emanuel Lu-
cero, Chacon; Fred S. Brown, Roy
Democrat Rafael Romero, Mora;
Mariano Gallegos. Mora: Francisco
A. Lijan. Jr., Ocate; R. W. Boulware,
Roy; H. W. Brown. Wason Mound.
otero County,(Three to be Elected.)
Republican A. B. Fall, Three
Rivers.
Democrat J. L. I.awson. Aianio-gord-
George B. Moffett Oro grande.
Socialist Ai K. Gore. Alamogordo;
George Warnock, Alamogordo; A. w.
Garrison, Camp City.
QSM) ounty .(Five 10 be Fleet ad.)
República McF ind.
Reed Hollo, Ki . A
Windson. II. L limine
Democrat W. W. Mayes, Turum-cari- ;
C. C Davidson. Tuoumcari; Ed
F Saxon Tucumcari; D B, Roarki
Prairie View: J. L. House. House.
Itlo Arriba County.(Six to be Elected.)
Republican T. D. Burns. Tierra
Amarilla: Venceslao J.irainilla. El
Rio Jose Amad Lucero. Fspanola:
Perfecto Ksiiuibel. Ti i ra Amarilla.
Democrat - Samuel Kidodt, Cr, im-
ita; J II OliSta, Mollero-
Rooarvdl County.(Three to be Elected. I
Democrat W. it. Mef.iii. Lalande;
G. L. Reese. Portales: W. W. Van
Winkle, portales. C. M Compton.
Portales James Hill. .1. ( ioldsniith.
So. ialist W. T Whitla. k. EdWla
Taylor o W Sehorkowsky
Haadoval ( oeuaty.(Two to lie Fleeted.)
Rcutihlii-a- Eplmenlo A. Miera,
Alejandro Bandoval
San duns) County(Tyvo to he Elected. ) I
R( publican Da y id K. Bunhy
Th. long suffering ill han
h out on the
Illinois shows symptoms day -
dM a hot old cm mpalgn.
Brown ni:i gal In!
"r farm John Knilth has
these many yearn.
of I he hi ok-ar- e
worm on I lie Santa Fe trackman
the real cause id Mr Itipleys mel- -
The New Mexico contingent
clinching th on of the
moerncy as
hunted ríe inn
it he
ffi d ti him
The cablegram about growth of the
population of Ireland is hailed with
delight It had been feared the Ital-
ians were coming so fast we couldn't
I. it the fate of the y oung girl who
shot herself n Ml Y irk because her
mantiacripta a 'cteil, be a sol-h- e
etnn warning d
magazine edito
The situation out at Mogollón falls
for the fullest Investigation, and the
governor should take steps If neces-
sary to ascertain the true state of
affairs. Whether the citizens of the
mining eamp or the mounted police
I ri to blame for the present trouble,
there is something wrong somewhere,
The day of lawlessness, whether offl-o- r
clal i on the part of private citi- -
zi ns. pi N'lii Mexico.
Public Forum
Mr. I lam t onic. Ila u.To the Editor of the Journ
I must ask a little apace
to th, letter of "A Republic, p
lisln il in your issue ol this morning
I have no fault to llnd with Ihe spirit
and lone of the letter, but I cer-
tainly appear to hive been singularly
unfortunate m yih.it i have prevloualj
written, us It is said that the burden
of my arguments against the Initia-
tive and referí ndum is that the people
are. at least politically, ignorant und
not to he trusted.
I did not Intend to devote myself
to arguments against the initiative
and referendum, but to a statement
of what might be said in their favor as
well as against them, and i did not
Intend to be understood as Urging th"ignorance of ihe people as an argu-
ment against these things. The evil
most to be fiand is the Indifference
of the awragc yotcr to matters of
public concern, and past experience
Kins far toward- - showing that suchjndlffl rem i exists. No amount of leg-
islation or constitution making will
remedy thu condition. Even if it be
admitted that a large portion of
Miters in all parts of tin- Ctiited Staten
are ignorant people, yet the great
Is not to be found in that fact
but In the lach ol Interest which thebetter climated. Intelligent ctnsscs
lisplay as the discharge of their
lutles and voters. That
I.
Tile existing I mi the
statute books of Now Mexico, with
U K. nil to elections. are quite sufficient
to sei are a full and fair expression of
the will of the voters If those layvs
were properly administered by the
'Hi. ills entrusted with duties under
them, and if there were a general de-
sire on the part of voters to express
their will, and il Is to be borne In
mind that all those officials are
created by the rota of the people and
Ibai II they are not competent, honest
and efficient, the fault of It all rests
with tin people themselves and
their lack of Interest, as already
date
Hi We good reason to hope thatby adding more and different duties
to those already existing. Wo "ill ele-
vate and improve the masses of the
VOlera ' Il they j. ay so little atten-
tion to the operation of our present
election machinery, will they pny any
mine when we adopt new and rum-pl- li
ited Inventions and additions lo
thu machinery? May there not be
some in i in- suggestion that such
efforts at Improvements are like tinlegendarj course ol Hie mythical per-
son who thought lie COUM lilt him-s- .
If up by hia own boot atrnpa?
It Is true, that at limes a consid-
erable portion of the people aplicar to
wake up to an Intelligent perception
Ol Hie la. I that the) ought to take an
Interest in public matters and that
some duties rest upon them, but, as
rula, SUch things last but a tittle
time ami the people soon relapse Into
tin ii condition of former Indifference
H time and s.a. . permitted, specific
Inei im as could n adllv be cited.
I wish again to repeal thill all I
leek is to bu. fair and impartial
onsi.lcratlon of all that may be
urged from different points of view.
as lo thes. matters, before we reach
-
"ii - to the proper course tobe pursued
I unite attention to the brief words
Ktveti to us yesterday by
Coion.-- K nose veil In yvhlch he warns
u- - equal!) against the doetrinalre and
ration attorney, who mayboth to InJei t into our ronatitu- -
li. Itars ol w hi. h we w ill soon
be dea roua of ridding ourselves. The
a, ,s it. nt, roits than the
let I urge that it may be well for
lo pa ise and consider with great
nea and rompa ralively untried
Ctrl nee as to governmental proce- -
"' making them a part of
i nle law of our state.
rKANK W. CLANCY.
August 31. 191
-- si.
Conversion ofFall,
o r Fa 11 of a
Convert?
of New Mexico end .mi still reaching
out for higher things. It will also he
remembered that Judge Full at abanquet at Albuouerque last October
grossly Insulted or tried to insult
President Taft In the course of an
address) on the subject of statehood.
His remarks wore nol construed by
liis fellow banqueter to he helpful to
the cause of state! I. An impres-
sion mi borne awt " that Judge Full
was one of the fe ".t-n- n of New
Mexico who desired to avoid state-
hood. Now we find him lined up
with K. E. Ellinwood. chief counsel
for the Copper Queen Mining com-
pany, and the Hon Cugene S. Ives of
the Southern pacific lines In Arizona,
In favor oí the Initiative, the referen-
dum anil the recall
Judge Fall evidently finds in this
doctrine loophole by which state-
hood may he evaded and whatever
may he said to his discredit. It is
nowhere denied thi'l he i capable of
reasoning from cause to effect
The Official List
of Honorables
(Santa Fe New Mexican.!
The men who will write the consti-
tution of New Mexico, even though
prescribed by the Albuquerque Morn-
ing Journal, are big men. They have
the public welfare at heart and Will
nol be str.mpeded by any flare-u- p de-
mand for ooclaiistlc legslation. In
the cnnstitution.--i I convention will sit
men like Hon. S ilomon I. una. Hon.
H. O. Bursum. Hon. A, B. Fall. 'Ion.
T It. Catron, Hon K A. Miera. Col-
onel Oeorge W. PrichartJ, Judge
Frank W. Parker, i :x -- Governor B. B.
Stover, Hon. C. J. Huberts. Hon.
charles Springer, Hr V. K. Harrison.
Hon. T. D. Hums. Hon Charles A.
spiess, colonel Venceslao Jaramlllo,
Hon. Jose I). Mine Hon. Malaquias
Martinez. Hon Eufraclo QallegOa,
and others who have had legislative
experience, who have been to the
fore In public life and in moulding
public opinion. They are loyal to
the republican organisation, they aie
not insurgents, the) can be trusted
hy the people lor they have been
tested in days when it meant courage
and loss to he loyal to the organiza-
tion of the parly of Lincoln, (irant
and Taft, They will see to it that tin'
constitution for New Mexico will lie
safe and sane, no matter what pres-
sure is brought against them by agi-
tators, by newspaper! like the Albu-
querque Journal New Mexico will
be grateful to them because It en
trusted to them and their assoclat
the wrung of the nmtainental la
under which the pi tie will live.
And we niiglu
the late Mark At
ail, all honorable
BRICKBA TS
AND BOUQUETS
Personal?
Tie Albuquerque journal'! persona
grievance againxt Hon. W. II. An-
drews at a time when our represen-
tativa in congress has done so much
good for big country in the promo-
tion of our territory, would appear
best out of print and if so conducted
WOUlQ not give the Journal any less
popularity. The Journal s present ac-
tion is meant for the democratic
presa and 'in- democratic party. Co-
lumbus News,
The "Par!.! .'"
The Albuquerque Morning Journal
Is frantically calling Mr. Bursum
to come to Albuquerque and help. Yet.
niily a short time ago. the Journal
triad to make Its readers believe that
Mr. Bursum Is of no consequence and
should efface himself. If the repub-
lican party in iternalillo county is not
in fighting trim, no one is to blame
but the Journ il and Its friends. Sun-l- a
Fe New .Mexican.
How lo Hislge the I .ight llillg.
A score or more of people have been
killed by lightning ill New Mexico
during the past two months. If the a
following advica of the Silver City
"Enterprise" is heeded !t will greatly
redo, e tin d inger durlti" a thunder
storm
No one should seek shelter under a
tri e while it storms. No one should sit
In a draft while It Is lightning. When
out on the open prairie, one should
cease ridlni; or driving until Ihe
stoi'm is past. Hie best precaution be-
ing to lie tlat on the ground. Keep
away from wire fences. li seems an
erroneous Idea too, that lightning
strikes a person as a bullet from a
rifle would, it is belled id. especially
on an open prairie, yi here tu other
objects rise above the Mlllfaec lor
miles, thai Hie human body, or a
horse, may create the point of dis- -
Chargi lor Ho. electricity with which
the air Is super charged and that In-
stead of being struck by lightning,
tiiat the in-- - hang originates at the
point where the unfortunate vieUrn
ma) have been creating a current of
air by ridint; or driving The com-
mon Illustration of the Leyder Jar
mav be .ailed in to explain, for un
less the brass unoli of the jar Is t h.
ed by a conductor, there Is in
I. nt disi barge.
i
Nature as She is Faked
Some Cucumber,
i To.uj Valley News
A rucumbel nine and one-ha- lf
tin lies long and nine Inches in cir-- i
umfere sounds like some cucum-
ber, bm one ..f that description carat
from Alex Cusilorf's garden and land-
ed ol. tin i table II yas as
large In delicacy of tlav..r and tender-nea- s
as It v as In sise, and one la led t"
wonder why more of this succulent
vegetable are not rnlecd here.
(Fort Sumner Kepubllcan-
Jim Brown haa a nice little lake on
Ins placa n .rth of town fed by a
windmill. About two years ago he
Blocked it with a bucket full ol small
lish eaught from Ihe riser. At least
Dave Smith, yho helped catch them,
said they were fish. Tills summer
the sm! d to be alive with
fish Jil em bread, eti and
lo. k gre
lata) ware i fast ancl
growing eg had better
hin Ihaaa IVitad Dave
Smith and e out to hla
ran, h last lp him get
I
of
t4 and
Dave
ie Wl
Farmlngton; W. H. Willi ims.
Democrat R. W. Hefiin, Paimtaaton; M. D. Taylo r. Aztec
Nap Mi; iic Count)(Nine to be Fleeted
Republican Dr. J. M. Cunnin uh ,, n
I --as Vegas; Hurry W. Kelly, ja3Vegas; Stephen 11. Davis, Jr.. ,
Vegas; Atanacio Royhal. Pacos; Lu-
ciano Maes. Sari Jose; C. A. Spless.
Las Vegas; Eugenio Romero. ,a
Vegas; Margariot Romero, Las Vigas '
.Nepomucemo Segura, Rociad i.
Democrat (). A. Larrazol,,. ,,
Vegas; Antonio Lucero, East Las
Vegas: John D. W. Feeder, Las
Vegas; William G. Hayden. East LaS
Vegas; Harry G. Coors, East LisVegas; Chris Welgaml, East Las
Vegas; Antonio Pacheco, Los Alamos:
Blacldo Sandoval, Porvenir: fran-
cisco Ribera y Baca, San Miguel.
Sama Fe County.(Five to be Elected.)
Republican T. B. Catron, Jose D.
Sena; Colonel George W. Prltchard,
B. F. Pankey, Victor Ortega.
Fusion :
Democrat N B. SantaFe; Francisco Delgado, Santa fiRepublican Samuel G. Cart right,
Santa Fe; Robert T. Hynd. Madrid
Democrat Jose Ynez Roy bal,
Sierra Count)(Two to be Elected.)
Republican F. H. Winston. Fair,
view.
Democrat Edward L. Tinman,
Hillsboro.
Socorro County.(Five to lie Elected )
Fusion:
Democrat H. M. Dougherty, So-
corro; James G. Fitch- Socorro.
Republican A. C. Abeytia, J,
Frank Romero, H. o. Bursum
Taos County.(Four to be Elected )
Republican William MoKean, Ma-
laquias Martinez. Squire Hartt. Jr., O,
G. Martinez.
Democrat Alex. Gusdorf. T.ios.
Luis Martinez. Arroyo Seco; Fernando
Meyer, Jr., Costilla; Porfirio Abren,
Peñasco.
Torruniv County.
I Three to be Fleeted.)
Republican William Mcintosh, A.
B. McDonald, Acasio Gallegos.
Democrat F. F. Jennings, Wlllard;
J. F. Lasatcr, Estancia; Jose De Jesus
Romero, Punta.
Socialist T. S. Smith, J, A. Chap-
man. N. Roach.
I niou County.(Four to be Elected.)
Republican Eufraeio Gallegos,
Candelario Vigil, F. C. Fields, G. W.
Baker.
Item rats John A, Pace, Clayton
Dr. A. :. Broslef. Amistad; Luciano
Castllli lolsum; Francisco Miera,
Miera.
Valencia County.
Three to he Fleeted.)
Republican- - Solomon Lui
Lunas. John Becker. Bclcn;
ter Mirabel, San Rafael.
Democrat Dr. J. W Bi árdale
Balen; Jose g. Chaves, v
G. Mormon, Laguna.
tertained fi
meal suso
Florence K., containing
seven men.
OW wow III
ROSWELL
Largest Political Meeting of
Campaign; Another Bunch of
Booze Cases Up for Trial,
ISjipelul CorresiMwdeliee In .Mnrning .Imirii-i-
Roswell. N. M., Aug. 30. The big-
gest political meeting of the constitu-
tional convention campaign in Ros-
well, eras held Saturday night. It wan
an open air meeting, at a prominent
business corner, and the hand and a
male quartet wi re put on the program
as a side attraction. The speakers of
the evening were C. R. Worrall. pres-
ident of the American Rank and Trust
company of Clovls, and Chaves coun-
ty's four democratic candidates fordelegate to the convention. John I
Hinkle, cashier of the Hagerman Na-
tional bank; Kmmett Patton and A,
Richardson, Roswell lawyers, ami
Oreen B. Patterson, lecturer for the
Farmers' ti í ii of Chaves county .
featerday brought two Import. in'
decisions in RosweU's prohibition legal
battle In the Justice courts of the cltj
In R. D. Bell's court, City Marsh
Roy Woofter was dismissed after 1.
on the charge of Interferí ing With
Constable Fred Behrlnger when
to serve paparía, Justice
Bell held that Woofter was merely
obeying the orders of his court win a
he took the action he did in refusing
to give up liquors he had seized as
evidence. Before Justice A. J. Welt.'.
Charles Gilbert, as legal adviser
Constable Behrlnger. was bound over
to the action of the grand jury under
bond of 1250 for Inteifereing With
Marshal Woofter in his seizure of th''
wet goods Gilbert's trial was held last
week and had been taken under ad-
visement He has given bond. The
trials of Mayor Oeorge T. Veal and
Citv Marshal Woofter mi the charge
causing the arrest, maliciously, of in- -
Hi
.ceil' pe rsoiis. tw. counts,
up before Juste. ell day.
35 streets, new vork
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lMi this newspaper carried the largest
amount of bona fide, pald-ln-- i h
advertising ever carried in one
month by any newspaper In New
Mexico. It amounted to over nine
hundred and fifteen solid columns, or
enough to fill sixteen eight pane
papers th size of the Morning Jour-
nal. In other words, pure advertising
alone would have filled nearly half of
the Issues of this paper In the past
month
Furthermore, this advertising wns
raild for at a rille twice as high as
that asked hy any other newspaper In
New Mexico. We would emphasise
the fact that all this mass of advertls- -
Ing was p lid for at regular rati ni
contribute et charity's
or throw i paper to f
The Mi .ruing Journal has been
making advertising and circulation
records for some years past. This,
however, Is Just a III lo hit the best
one we have made anil we don't mind
telling the public about It especially
the advertising public.
Wlii does the Morning Journal get
the advertising f
Any of our advertisers can tell you,
right off the tint Business men do
not place their a.-- s before the
public through the medium of a
newspaper Just to see their names In
print i loca atona Hy- In the case of a
struggling sheet, kind hearted mcr-- i
ti.i nt- - will furnish advertisements at
merely nominal fee to enable i
In question to make some sort
of a showing Mut this Is the excep-
tion. When a men bant paya money
for advertising he pi n es it u here he
knows It will bring resulta.
Which leads to the quite natural
and truthful OOQclUViOfl Unit the
Morning Journals remarkable adver-
tising arecord lor the past month Is the
most effe the and convincing tribute
to Its wide circulation.
It really seems unnecessary to ex-
plain again why the Morning Journal
leads In circulation In the southwesi
It Is the only newspaper In New
Mexico which prints Hi. news when
It happens, prints all t! ie news and
delivers It to the poopl when It Is I
fresh. It Is the only Independent
dally newspaper In New
only newspaper cartvlni
leased wire report of
tin only newspaper WKD
plele and reliable special
ico news service.
With our subscribers. It is simply
a question ol fitting the worth ol
1 1n ir money, and e i;l I
Y Hive he l pie Wl
Skeleton ol the da orld wide bap-an- d
ttftttitgl, but the nonipleteel most
a. in iti report possible, i ' fflgsgpMnl -
ly hMteetd "i famishing,
to
lUlle I.UOfl
l.tfi arda of Awes li tad Press
new-- . Hi. Morning Journal prints
tu. ni l;, mm to j;,,nno.
This newspaper docs not resort to
artificial stimulants for its circuís
lion. We don't need them Such
pi a. k remedies as popularity eon- -
mil rrcnk Circulation boosters
ar, ado pled only when tin wse is
critical.
Tin eflect wears off as soon as the
stlmuhiut is taken ftWW The Morn-
ing
i
Journals splendid circulation Is
due to the in. I that il Is independent,
fearless ami enterprising In the pub-
lication Ol Hews mid believes III giving
the people th,. worth ,,f tin ir money
And It Blaj do no harm to refer
again to thi fa. t t li i f..r the same
prtct tin Morning Journal furnishes
Its subscríbela tin,, nub Its big Sun-
day edition, fiftytwo more papers,
ranging In sise from bo to tweAtj
pages each, than a.ij rompetltOT in
N Mexico
Klsewhere In this ore the full
llgures on our past months advertía-in- g
It will Interest yog to l
r id them oarefulh They tend to
convin, e one that the Basopte'i passu
Is read by the people.
I H.ll I i H I n IN
'I
of the mi-rtt- or
rnment as aaalns'
Ml Is wax-l- e
of New
r. wlth. It
the opln- -
Philip-Hi- s
re-
nt upon
the needs and conditions of the tal-
goanda and has guided thl ve rn- -
dressed at Ithaca, y., grang- -
em Who hail kui
of the western
.New Mix Jimt n Said
Thc hlal
the undent world d trat
i luslvely that Koverninrnt hy the neo-ld- e
dlrcclly. inn and adminlH-tratlo- n
by tin people themselves (ami
not hy n pri mi iil.ili elei lerl l.y the
people), la the sure way to despotism
ami destruction. The safety of our
country lies in its representative insti
tution. The roll why the people
cant take the )la ' their own
ri'sentativcs In legislation and admin- -
Istratlon is that there are
many people to act and far
and too complicated affairs for this
multitudinous population to I tt.-n- to.
ness from wlil'h the demagogue
would emerge a dictator or despot
The sure wuy to breed a Caesar or a
Napoleon on American soil is to abro-
gate the system of representative gov-
ernment."
i ONFIHMKO I I ssMIIST.
President rtipley ol the Santa Fe
still enshrouded In gloom. De-
ratesaring that the higher ill force
on the system are justified by the ex-
pense of improvements, he finds that
the outlook for the coming year Is ex-
tremely discouraging and the pros
pects for increased dividends
mournful.
It is fen
i his Judgment. On
an before the
he has
n his business Which
itipportlng his conten-stare- s
the Santa Fe
railroad the face unless rates are
at Improvements now
a convincing proof
It b growing. The aver- -
age man is Inclined to wonder why
the Increase In bUalftea at rensonablo
rates will not have some effect on the
financial situation, without Immedi-
ately separating the public through
ai snippers in gen-the- y
eral believe that have alre.nlv
BMUta substantial eonlrtbutloM to tin
ause of double trin king and other
betterment. At any rate, Mr lupley's
gloom does not appear to hnve a par-
ticularly depressing effect on the
public Just at (his time There is a
general hopeful feeling thai with care-
ful management and by wat. hlng tin
leaks, the Santa Fe lompany m.o. In
pinch, 1. able to weather tin. itorm
nt adversity this year ami f une
mu cei ding years.
(.MOD I W
News comes front Ias Vegas that
the Camfleld company ha ht tin
final contracts for the Completion of
he gi eat hi Igatioii re si rvoir on i he
Ijis Vegaa grant, workmen will labor
st reclamation projeels that pi
nterprise bus attempt il in Ni
linen lor i lie market under the
Jei t and another season should Bee
in operation In San Miguel OOUItty one
I lie project has met main dlfti- -
nines, but apparanti) it has no
"ealhereil tl nip nnd sin cess is in
tlffM, It will be a great da lor s.,n
Mhtuel county and its Vogaa whenH"1 "i , r,.s M ,!,., eultlva- -
tloii, ami eery part of the territory
"ill congratulad Mea low . t
For every little
county, helps.
becoming evident n lendenoy to for- -
nish tin democratic
unpleasant reminders. The So- -
art Chieftain liic.inslderately and
In a vary iingoiillaananij aaaaaer r..- -
in ti ' It passeth understHiidlng
tila! the d inoerats of New Mexico
are so devoid of a sense of shame at
to ask to be restored to power While
the memory of the late demo. it
reign of political and finan I,
I"'" liery Is still fresh in the memory
or pfobaMy a majority or the prsnenl
lull ' MtaaU of t he territory
l he Hon Solomon l.unn has v
been bmlng a dry time. The
BocOtTO Cfctaftfttg says. 'Hon Solo-
mon I. una slopped In Soiorio three or
uir hoWt Tuesday on hia any from
his sheep ranchea to hla home In Lgw
l.unns Mr. I. una sai l that the ranges
rre rather lr out In the western
nan ,,r Dm iount it is asmgortgd
Its! wMta ,,re he found very little.
any, tim.- m talk politics
pirty is lined up
1st ic theories.' as
ion. and the dem-- r
them ' Itimsi I'
And ata 1 remind you
Matee
Mr Roosevelt warns the
New Mexico against she '.
ultorney " la It not r.ith. r Inc onsid-- j
erste of the nt t take a
hot ni the New V M i MM M
batrman Just at thia time:
of nondescripts that are neither fish.
fowl or reptile, with underbit in their
left ear and branded X I!. they can
drive them . ver to Jim Brown's andget the reward.
German Street Cars.
In nil my street railway riding in(ermany I have not vet seen a crowd
ed street railway car. Mnly once have
I seen passengers standing inside a
The Germans recognize the neces-
sity of making street railway service
flexible, to provide for variations n
nt different times, and thev at
tach trail cars behind the motor cars
In even such small cities as ileldel-ber- c
a train consisting of a closed
motor car hauling an open trail car
is regularly run.
American street railways have pro
Vided for increased traffic by puttin
on larger and heavier cars, but th
Germans have met the same problemby running trains of two or three cars
The advantages Of the (erman system
to the public are extremely great, and
I believe they are almost as great to
the street railway. The Honrs of tier
man street cars are low, like the
American street ears of a dozen years
ago. They arc far easier to get in and
out of than our high-floore- d Ameri
can cars, which are designed to ac
commodate the car builders rather
than the convenience of the travellni
pu blic.
The Hermán street cars are clean
They are even cleaner than the lies- -
ton street cars; and those who know
how high the Boston street railway
Service stands, compared yvith that ol
most other American cities, will ap-preciate yvhat a compliment this is.
Not only are the cars clean, but they
arc attractive. They are kept well
painted and varnished, and they look
in fact, like an American car just out
of the shopg.
And not only arc the cars clean.
but the emnloves are clean. Their
uniforms are Immaculate, their brass
sleeves are courteous to a degree that
leavea an American dissolved in as
tonishment. Engineering News.
as
A .Mean Slain.
the lovely Miss Wombat
She says she hopes you
to Newport again this Au
gust
'i tntni I sh be there?"
No; s Europe"
Wi ishingti n Her;
CURES DYSPE PSIA
STOMACH GAS 00
I N
Just a Little Diapepsin Will
Make Your Out-of-Oid- er
Stomach Feel Fine in Five
Minutes.
Every year regularly more Iban a
million stomach sufierers in the(Tnlted states. England and Canada
take Papes I lia pepsin, and realise
not only Immediate, but lasting relief.
Th harmless preparation will di-
gest anything you eat and overcome
soui, gassy or stomach
five minutes afterwards.
ii your meals don't lit comfortably,
or what you sal lies like a lump of
lead in your stomach, or if you have
heartburn, that is it sign of Indiges-
tion.
Get from your Pharmacist a
ease of lapes Diapepsin and
take a dose just as soon as you can.
There will be no sour risings, no
belOhlng Of undigested food mixed
with acid, no stomach gas or heart-
burn, fullnea or heavy feeling In the
Stomal h. Nausea. Debilitating Head-
aches, Dizziness or Intestinal griping.
This will all go. and. beside.-,- . Hiere
will be no sour food le'it oyer in the
stomach to poison your breath with
nauseous odors.
Pape'i Dtapepatn is a certa n cure
for er stomachs, beca usa t
takes h'dii of your food and digests
It Just ihe same as if your i omach
Wagn'1 there.
Relief In five minutes fr
stoma, h misery is waiting foi you
any drug store
These large i ases i ontain
mot,, than suffnent to thoroughly
ure almost any case of Dyspepsia,
Indigestion or an;' other stomach dla-- .
di r.
FEOGUSSON TALKS
IOS MALL CROWD
Only About Fifty People at Odo
Fellows Hall to Hear Demo-
cratic Orator; Band Concert
Preceded Addiess.
out fifty people, among
Hi TlgS oi ::g Be I el S 1 old time democrats
yvere pri se lit In Odd Fellows' hall
0 hear H. B. Fergusson
orator and candidate for
the t onstitutlonal eonveu- -
1 campaign issues The
under the auspe es of the
aim ply and one
the He revleived
neert preceded thi-
tire
t.ood I,,
rant county voters should
the republican ticket, it is
by a mild. d attorney -
S5. Altnuui & (Cu.
5th avenue. 34t" and
HAVE NOW READY THEIR CATALOGUE No.
FOR THE FALL AND WINTER SEASONS.
A COPY OF WHICH WILL BE
NOTICE PREPAYMENT OF SHIPMENTS
ATTENTION IS DIRECTED TO THE NEW SHIPPING SERVICE.
FOR THE ACCOMMODATION OF PATRONS. DE7 ÍLS OK WHICH
ARE CONTAINED IN THIS CATALOGUE.
THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER I, 1910.
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j Lots Of Bargains In These ColumnsCOH : gjQOOOCOOCXXXOOC
Franklin
CHrous i tonsolld 'tod
Branbj ( Consolidated
i Ireene Cananea . . .
isle Royale (copper
Kerr Lake
Lake Copper
La saiic Copper .
.Miami e Copper ....
Mohawk
Nevad,, Consolidate!
Nlpleitng Mines . .
North Btttte
North Lake
iid Dominion ....
Osceola
Parrott (silver andQulncy
Shannon
Superior
Superior and Boston
Superior and Pills, i
Tamarack
C. S. Coal and oil
C. S. Sill.. Bef. and
dee pfd
Oth Consolidated .
Winona
Wolverine- -
CULBUHN'S EMPLOYMENT
I I w 111 'f PROPOSITION H.
Ceeoei i house near H. Central, only 1
Five nice modern looms upstairs, down-tow- n
Modern re id. nee. new. Lowland:-- J.Mi
Three-- r i furnished fiat, close in, lis no,
s I 1 1. V CO., til W. t.ol.l Ave-
! )
DDnCC00inil.ll fADnC
rnurcooiuiiML UHnuo
( ST1 ) PATH
Ilt. J. O s II VI VI'KKIl
radnale S. o, hlrkvllle, B2o.(Irudiiatr l A. C. O.,Is gdsgateBi t'si.Office Bulte 6 Phone Office TIT
N. T AmUo fthlg. Phone Res. TI2
I'lseases of Women and Clill.lrea
a Specialty.
AeaATiB
wTjÍNKg
Assarsr.Mining nd Metmilurgtral TtagUaas
10 West P'rult Avenue.
P is'orfb e llox 17S, or st office sf
H, Kent. Ill South Third Pfreet.
t I K'ltM
It W. 1). VAN
Attorney at Us.Office In Klrst National Ban
Ing, Albuquerque, N. V.
Jne w Wilson J no. Welti
WIUStiN A Wlll'fm.Attorneys at Tjiw
Room Cromwell ittitding.
INXI5IH
I) It. J K. KliAliT
Dental surseo.
Hooms Harnett Untitling. Phone74t nredlntment md tr msi'
I'MVdi ins vvi KitRfiphfrei
. ti H1K 'It 11,10, M. U
Prsctlee Hmtted t
Tubereulols.
Hours' 10 to 11.
Hooms 9 10. stale Natl Mnk Bldg.
ni: r o KAMI 1:1 s
Rental hsirgMMt
Ni-v- ami Modern Kgutpmenl
ltoom IT-I- B Whiting Mb" k.
See eehel and t!oi Ae.
MlliiiUei(pie, Ven Mexico
anee are not surpass! in any
commonwealth,
The enrollment for the pad
vear was 51.000, against 47.0
year before, in addition, 1.000 pu pits
were erolted IP private and ,ta t ion
making 65 per cent of all
persons between the ages of end 21.
or practically all persona of c em I
sorj school age, proving that th
piiisoiv school attendance lew b
rth Ml. ireed
verage daily atiendan
from 19,000 the vear bel
l o- - OR o, i eioil of the i'iir .,11- -
ent, a very geeeed showing vvh t he
lifting population is taken ilit
leratd
XCCOIVI'WT ICR BUet'lTON
N l ON VEN PIONbr, W. II. Brown Clayton, I'nlon
couniv, will on Thursday lake a posi-
tion In the office of Territorial Secre-
tary Nathun Jaffa us accountant in
charge of the election and constitu-
tional convention acounta paid i'.v the
United States.
Ilclegale to Irrigation Congress.
Governor Mills das appointed Dr.
John P Wagner of Santa V. a dele-gate to the- irrigation Congress at
Pueblo, ('.dorólo.
More I ish stock Screams.
(rancie railroad, will arrive the sec-
ond fish car CfoBI Creech-- Colorado,
grthglns. 74 cans of frv for dlsiibu- -
tioti in streams along the Bants PNt
System In northern New Mexico. Both
tlie railroads carey the car and at-
tendants in f charge', under ar-
rangements made by Came and fish
Wa rden Thomas p. i bible
Preparing Mali of Representatives,
Tin- one hundred desks for the
members of the constitutional conven"
lion are being place el in Ihe hall of
representatives at the Capital. The
hail w ill he crowded, for ii was design-
ed only for the 24 members eel the
territorial house.(Governor's Annual Report.
Oovernor Mills Is working on his
annual report, whuli will make a
splendid showlna for the progress and
grOWth eel' Ne u ami Ihe able'.
administration ol public affairs by
republican officials.
Dissolution ol CortmrufioH,
The fealher.-e- Enflold Hardware
company of Artesla, ICddy ounty, to-
day filed a. certificate of dissolution in
the office of the Territorial secretary.
The directors w. rc: V. I" Peathefee,
P. V. Parchen and John B. Enfield of
Artesla.
Inquires have been received I'V Tcr-rltorl- al
Secretary Nathan Jaffa for
procedure tp incorporate a $.",00,000
wireless telegraph company,
Insurance Pompa nj Want- - lo Cmne In
Territorial Bupenlntendenl of in-
surance .bo-oh- Chaves has received
Inquires from the Pacific coast Casu- -
latty company of San Francisco which
seeks eidmissieeii Into the torrltrrv.
LINCOLN COUNTY
TEACHERS CONCLUDE
SUCCESSFUL INSTITUTE
Se-eii- ( cerrfNicetielene-- to lirnias JoSWSSll
Carrlsoso, N. M., Aug. 10. The
Lincoln Count) teachers' Institute,
aldv conducted by Prof. Jeehn Milne
of Albuquerque has losed the most
successful meeting ever held In this
county at Carrlzeezo. On the final
daj the inccling was culled lee order
by Un- president, Mrs. Wallace
Gumm, The secretary being absent,
tin- president appo-lnter- l Principal
Chas. L. Schreck. secretn ry pro le in
The following members at the :is
lociSflon were present: Mrs. Wallace
Gumm, Samuel w. Kelsey, C. L. Ken
in sly. Miss Petltd Taylor. Miss Mar-
garet Qullacher, Mis, Irene Peter,
Miss rionnie Franks. W. B. Blanch-ar-d,
Mis.-- Helen iones
Tin- loilowiic,: teachers were pres-
ent and joined the association: Mrs.
Nora Massie. Mrs. Keina Keerd. Miss
Kmmii Peléi s, Mrs. S. I!. Moss. M iss
Mae OIlHtore, Miss Edith Wells, Miss
Dopple Co, per. Leslie Head. Miss
Jane Brockway ami Charles l.
Schreck. CondUCtOI John Milne was
made an honorary member of the
association by unanimous consent,
The presiden! announced iiiai a
Dommttti 11 program had been np- -
polnted and had drawn u.i a. tentativeprogram lor the l meeting of Hie
association to be held the first Sat-
urday alter Thanksgiving.
SURVEY REPORT ON
MINERALS OF
NEW MEXICO
Has Great Undeveloped Mines
and Offers Inviting Field to
Prosuectoi and Investor,
Morning Journal nureuu,
Gill Munsey Hull. ling, j.
Washington, D, C, Aug. 22,
Mining in New Mexico was prob
ably begun in a small way centuries
ago by the Indians, for Ihe early
Spanish explorers found a few trinkets
of gold, silver, and tUrQUOtSS in the
possession oi the- natives. o true
mining In the modera sense, howe ver,
sxcepi possibly, the mining ..i tur- -
qUOtSe, was done ill this region until
the nineteenth century. The copper
mines at Santa ltlta have been
worked almost continuously for more
than a hundred years, bul system-
atic placel ge, Id mlnlns was begun a
lale as !". at the old l'lacers inthe Ortiz Mountains, south Of S.uiiu
Fe.
The coastruction and eiteration of
railroads through New Mexico in the
late seventies and early eighties
started an era eei mining activity in
the territory, in which the chief
metal sought and produced was sil-
ver Inning this era one group of
mine ut silver City pMtftsced over
ll.tee.tee., and the mines at Lake
Valle then and later v lebb-- .'. iieeii.-00- 0
..lime eet silver. The silver out-
put of the territory from sh2 to
1M2 was about .Ve.OoO.i tine
ounces, the recorded production of
gold from 1KX0 to 1H0S was tM.NOO.- -
000.
At the beginning of the twentieth
century the demand leer topper, lead
and un st 'muíale. the mining of
lies, teaser metal. whose
annual proclm lion in New Mexu S
now far exceed In value the ItSMrV
teerv's output of geld and ilv r.
N. vv Mexico still doubtless contains
large undiscov ere.l ,er undeveloped
stoics i f mineral wealth and present
an Inviting field to the pr pc, b,r
The latest report on the ore dep.ell
eef the aw n to be a state- -Is
the l'nH.-- Stat- ("Icnloglcal Sur-
vey I'r.ifesiional Paper OS. entitled
"The ore deposit f New Mexico,"
by W.'.ldermar l.lndgren. L. C c.ia-ton- .
and C H. (Jordon. geologists.
Í la
The Metala
New Pork, Ann. It, Standard cop-per, dull; spot, August ami September,
II 2.20 eí. IJ.40; October, $ 2.25 r 12.31':
November and December, I12.30C 12 -
tons Ctistons house returns show ex.ports of 27.976 tons so far this month
I.oeallv. copper is epiiet but steady.
i.ak,. copper, 112.87 00; elec-
trolytic, $12. 62 ("2013.75; casting.Í2.26lfi 12.50.
Lead, quiet; I4.404.50 New fork;
14.2504.30 Hast St. I is. London
Spelter, quiet; $5.:7 New
York; $.",.25 Fast St.
Louis. London spot. 122. 15s.
Silver. 52 Mexican dollars, 44c.
st. Don la Spelter.
St. Louis, Aug. ti. Lead, steady;
4.10; spelter, linn. $5.25.
New York Exchange,
Chicago, Auk 31. New York ex-
change, 2Uc discount.
St. Louis Wool.
St. Louis, Aug. 31. - Wool, steady;
medium grades, combing ami clothing,
23tji24c; light, fine-- , 19011c; heavy,
fine, 15017c; tub washed, 25 011c,
Chicago Board of Trade.
Chicago, Aug. 31.- - II was popular
belief today that a former bull leader
had entered the mat kef for a big
campaign In wheat and corn, and that
deliveries tomorrow would land in
Strong hands, and cease in he a bur-
den cen prices. Largely upon this the-
ory, tile eBtlre grain list after being
weak early turned relatively streeiig.
Wheat closed at a net advance of
to c. corn unchanged to lower,
and oats up. The finish In
provisions was at last night's level to
17 below.
December wheat ranged from $1.02
8 to 1.02 8, finishing to -2 fi
6-
- lc up at 11.06 to 1.03 4 ÍJ 1.03
7-
- R.
December corn fluctuations were
between 57 and 57
Steadiness prevailed at t iif close,
which was at a net de line of to
for December. The cash
market was weak. No. 2 yellow closed
at IS i 69Decc mber oats varied from 35 4
to ;iii 4c. and the wind-u- p was the
lust price named, the same as last
night, t" higher.
CtllciagO Livestock.
Chicago, Aug. 31 caiih Receipts
19,000; market steady to shade hlghi r
Texas ste'ers. 3.7'0.o; Western
steers. I4.2S07.1O; slockers ami feed
ers. Í4.IIIIC1 H.8S; COWS ami hollers.
,',nri, 11.40; calves. 7.00(ii 11.50.
Hogs Receipts, 20.000; market
5c higher. Light. . 0501.66; mixed.
S.6S0S.4C; heavy. $x.r,(ldi S.SOi rough
is.:,(if tt.75: good to choice heavy.
pigs, l2.SO08.6Ol bulk Ol
sab's, 8.Mj 9.16.
Sheep Receipts. 25.000; market
streeiig. Native, Í 2.7 5 1.70: western.
2. 8504. T6; yearlings. 14.1606.76;
lambs, native, 16.00 07. 10; western,
5.00 0 7.00.
Kansas City Livestock.
Kansas City, Aug. SI. Cattle Re-
ceipts. 2. aoo. Including 2.000 south-
erns; market strong. Native steers,
12.76 0 8.26 : southern steers, 18.76016.26; southern cows. 12.8504.26; na-
tive COWS and hellers. S.7S0O.75
stockers and feeders. $3. 2500. 00;
bulls. S. 00 É 4.0o ; calves. I4.6O0S.SO;
western steers, M.80O7.25; western
cows. I2.760t.lt.
Hogs Receipts, 5.0011; market
- higher Bulk of sales. $8.80 8.56;
heavv $8.2008 10; packers and butch-
ers 11.2001.66; light, 19,4609.00.
Shee p Receipts. 10,000; markel
Steady. Muttons. 14.00 0 4.00; lambs.
16.6008,80; feel vvedhcrs and yearlings
S4.00t 6.71; fed western ewes. $3.50(1
New tork t ollón.
New York. Aug. 81. Cotton closed
Steady and last prices were Up troni
the lowest, bul at a net decline of zí
111 points.
NEARLY 10,000 15
INCREASE OF IHE
ENROLLMEN T
Magnificent Progress by New
Mexico Public Schools Shown
in Annual Report of Superin-
tendent of Instruction.
gpSfisJ !e I. I Ihr UierninK .l..ternal
BantS Ce-- N St.. Aus. .10. Terri
torial Superintendent ol public In-
struction .Limes K. Clark, in preparing
his annual report for the annual re
port of Oovernor Mills to the secretary
Of the interior, has complied the
statistic s whic h demontrate the
magnificent strides forward that the
cause eef public- educ ation is makhiK in
New Mexico.
liiirini: the past fiscal yenr. 2 7 91 .00
were upended for public School pur-
poses, or 114 per enrolled pupil. The
value' . I the publl, sel I roperty
exceeds a million dollars, while the
bolide , I ind. ble dll.-s- - i "0.
since 187. the supertinteudent ef
public- instroctieen lies issued :;..'e00
countv teachers certificates, and
board ol education has
granted 2.') professionol certificates oi
which 90 are life certifícales.
The enrollment at the institutes- held
this summer was K'7. against 110
last vear. Six hundred tees h rs ai-- t
el for four weeks and ICR for
eight weeks As there were 14i
I. .,, hers employed as against 1120
last vear. and the city teae hers are
exempt from attendance at instituir.
thf. above figure now mat praciie ai-- v
evert teacher reepiired by law lldo so attended th- summer nórmale
Institutes and the figures of attend-- 1
Wall Street.
New York. Aufi. SI. The month oí
August ,ame to a tnii ud uninteresti-
ng flote in Hip itoch market ladaj
The dealings lapsed in Idleness and
price drifted listlessly.
The September payment win
to 222,423.000, according to
the computation oí the Journal o
Commerce, und the detalla ol the es
tímate show thai the amount isgreajer than In September of
lust yenr. with $8,648,000 t that
amount on account ol Increase) divi-
dend disbursements. The growth Ofprosperous conditions thus Implied
had some efi'eet in maintaining" the
lirm undertone of the almost llfeleaa
market. The remainder "of the In
lease for Interest account 3 due to
the additions to bond and note issues
since last year.
The strong current of the cash
movement away from New York was
a factor In the suspense in which the
speculation in stocks was held.
operations have taken from
the hanks since the last bank state- -
menl $6,48t,0M and shipments to the
Interior and to Canada are being mude
on In rae scale.
The effect is HtlOWing in the rales
for time loans, which have heen mark-
ed up a fraction, ami in the call loan
market, which is rating appreciabl
inner.
The private discount rate In Berlin
declined hut ta- - action of the I..
discount rale left opinions divided over
ihe probability of an advance in the
official rate of the Hani, oí England
tomorrow,
Reading, I nion Pacific and United
Slates Steel strain absorbed the hulk
of the dealings. Aggregate sales of
slocks fell to a total of 1(0,000 shares
and when from this If deducted the
ho. 100 share of the three active
stocks mentioned, the narrowness of
t, general market may be appieeiat.
..i There was a day n July. iox
when the day s sales reached TS 000
hares, Today's total was smallest
for any day since. Closing stocks:
Bonds ware irregular, Total sales.
par value, 1 1,252,000.
United States bonds were unchang
ed on call.
Aiiis Chalmers pfd 3 a
Amalgamated copper .... . 4 7
American Agricultural ... . . 44 4
American Beet sugar ... . . :ih
American Can . . t
American Car and Fotiiulr . 4 7
American Cotton till .... 1
American Hide and Leathl td 3t:,,
American Ice Securities ..12 K
American Linseed in.American Locomotive .... . . 26 U
American Smelting and I! I. 6:
do pfd . ..103
American steel Foundries . 44
American Sugar Refining . 1 1 'J Vi
American Tel. and Tel. . . 1 3 5
.American Tobacco, pi'd . . . aV4
American Woolen . . 28
Anaconda Vilnius; Co . fthis in . . 98
do pfd 91 V
Atlantic Coast I.lue ..111
Baltimore ami ohio ..104
Bethlehem steel 27
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 4
Canadian Pacific 1 :;'!
Central Leather :",
do pfd 106 H
Central of New Jersey 2á0
Chesapeake and Ohio 71! '
Chicago ami Alton 2i)',
hicago Ureal Western 24
do pfd 4 5
Chicago and Northwestern J 4 a
Chicago, Mil. and si. Paul . ... 120 '4
C, C. C. mid St .Louis ... ii'a 75
Colorado Fuel and Iron U
Colorado and Southern 53
Consolidated Has
Corn Products 137S
Delaware and Hudson 152
De nver and Rio (rancie 30 'i
do pid 70 '
Distillers' Securities 202iido 1st pfd 4 2
do ünd pfd till
tienera! Electric 142 ti
0real Northern pfd 124
Ureal Northern Ore Ctfs Slti
Illinois Central 129
Interborough-Me- t 17
do pfd . . : 48 iinter Harvester !'7
Inter-Marin- e pfd I .'.
International Paper 10
International Pump 39
Iowa Central 17
Kansas City Southern 2
do pfd 2
Laclede Cms 101
LOUlaVllle and Nashville 14:',
Minneapolis and St. Louis 23
.Minn., St. P. and Sauli St. M...12X
.Missouri- Kansas anil Texas ... 31
do pfd 61
Missouri Pac ific 52
National BlSCUlt Ill
National Lead 51 '.4
Nat" I Itys. of Mexico 2nd pfd.. 3 0
New York 'cutral 1 1 1 '
New York, tintarlo and Western 22 ti
Norfolk and Western 90
North American 87 V4
Northern Pacific 114
Pacific Mali 27 U
Pennsylvania 12S.
'copie s (ias ltd
Pittsburg) C. c. and Si Louis .. 94',
Pittsburg Coal 16
Pressed Steel car 34
Pullman Palace Car 159
Railway steed Spring :i0iReeding .141-
Republic Steel Mil
do pfd fltlcei' 9 4
Rock Island Co 304
do pfd MM
Bt, Louis and San Fran. 2nd pfd 394
Si Louis Southwestern 23 'ido pfd 58
less Sheffield Steel and Iron 57 H
Southern Pacific 113V
Southern Railway 22T
do pfd 52
Tennessee Copper 26. 4
Texas and Pacific 26
Toledo. St. Louis and West 22 V
do pfd 4 9 M
I'nlnn Pacific 166
do pfd 9IÜ
1'nite.d States Realty o
Halted States Rubber 34
rdted States Steel 704
do pfd 1 1 6 M
I Its h Copper 4 ' 14
Virginia Carolina Chemical ... 57Wa hash 1 7
do pfd 36 4
Western Maryland 43 4
extinghoofie Klectrlc M
"st.rn Colon 2Wheeling and Lake Krie 4
Total nales for the day. 160.000
shares.
I'.o. i, ,n deSSSKJ Mining
Aliones 4
Amalgamated Copper . M
Am. Zinc. Lead and Sm 2014
A nenas OasasajerclSI i ..
Atlantic 6
Bo and Corh. Peep nd 13V4
Untie Coalition 18
iaiiKt and Arlxona . 5
' ' linnet and IffIs (ex. ellV 546
' ntennlal 1Sa
' "pper Range Con. Co.tt Butte Cop. Mine
210 West Silver Ave.
Pilone SS4.
WANTKI Kxperlenced walirevgg, $30
month, room and board woman
cook, In small family, g I place,
also laborers for rock crusher.
montlb room and board; also cooks.
FOR SALE Real Estatt
POR SALrr SMniTtlrancdi, "nitle from
town, gee owner 202 West Central,
WALK OH TRA RB ill M id,- , ght
good lots in Long Hendí. Calif, feir
A Ihllqticr.plc leal .slate. Applv 10(1,
care Journal.
POR salí: I oo to 240 acres oho
farm inn I I", miles Hum Itel
under ditch Choice bargain lu- -
qulre Morning Journal
l 'i ili BALK A good resldeñi oi
cheap. If taken al once. Address.
I w tie r, care Journal.
POR BALI': New five reeoni modem
brick, 4 Ili W. Marquette Ave , or
i w Central,
Kelt .i.i-- a bargain If taken .a
once, one eif the most modern resi- -
detices In the illy. Parties leaving
i . vv ti Phone 11" or call B02 S. Arno
POR BALI; 'HI RENT Large lent
house, tout RoSt Central.
FOR SALE Mlscellaneoui
I (lit Kll.Iv
M t 18 Altl) s Mil l s.
flood location. Ilargaln If taken
soon Tertni reasonable. Pur Infer
matioa. Inquire ai 222 North leeoud
street, AlbuqUeTgUS, N. M
M US CH VS M At'SMtn
POH svi.i-- Street stand .lusi the
thing feer the fair, a bargain, in- -
uuirc or address, C E I'almc-r- St
Clair Moled. City.
Kc 1; HA LK Indian" motor, yi le,
full, equipped) practically unused
kddress, Jas, Caruthers, Bants Pe Q
and c. Mg. Co., Sun redro, N. M.
Poll HALK Pumlture, Cheap; nesrly
new. tOfe S. I lie ill d way
Pint SALIO Pine baby carriage,
cheap. Call, 212 N' Fourth,
POH BALE Plano, almos new. 212
Marquette,
POR HALK 20 hlVes of bees Ulaf
Brlckson, general delivery.
PÍVTi sai.k Household furniture for
a sl room house. Sill Soulh Arno
St l i ed
POH SALI-:--l''ar- wagon or vvin
trade leer buggy. 222 North Walter
street.
FOR SALE Livestock
POH SAI.K Small horse. cheap
lilt S. I'.ellth.
let he s. I.I-- Young Jerse y ecu
21li'VJ1"1'1
POR S.M.I-- Kxtra Hi"' mí'ch cow,
glvng three and lf gallón
per dav C'.i'l ill 212 W Silver.
WOH SAI.K A fine íárséy cow, gen-
tle; IfB, no leas. 119 North
Eleventh,
POH SALI': Horse, buggy nuil luir-
la -- s. cheap. If taken ut onc 30.1
ft. First street.
in SAI.K pon ride
di iv e; safe for woman, tl tl 5 South
Broadway.
WANTED Live Stock
WANTED V fresh, good
milker. Addrei B, Smith, !i ir,
s. Walter.
WANTED-- To buy) a good young
cow. P, B. Shelley, 1! (IS S. High
Street.
FOR RENT Rooms
PoIiTiIENt One or two rooms for
helii housekeeping. 'J N. Walter.
POI-- KENT Putntstted i m. T12
!; Ce ntral avenue.
.'e ifi i! RÑT To a reliable part) I -
room furnished house, w or nine
months H I (i VV Tl.ie-ra- ave- -
nue. iiiSnT
...i
WANTED Two
baud und wife tis boarders arte
n nmere, 1024 N Bight h,
SWKI.I. ño e single eer en Suite
over poStofflG i, tfrs, Mngenfelter
pisiprleti ess
POH RBNT- - Sanitary and modern
rooms Rio QrandC, TiIH W Central.
pOR RENT Two elegant larga
rooms, well furnished; modern;
close In. 7u W. Slher
P""K RENT Three room tenl house
nicely furnished. 1022 H. Waller
Knit REÑT Modero rooms and
Home cooking. It n and hoard
tl per clay and up. Hotel
POR KKNT Largs, well lighted
front room mi cerner, pine loca-
tion feer doe lor or lawyer. Also lur
isned sleeping rooms, Rouse has
heen thoroughly renovated and refur-nlahe-
Under new management,
Stale Hot, I, 221 Mi W. C mi .1. . orín r
Fourth.
Kill: i:i:i T-- ,,c , I, im nisii.-.-
rooms feer lighi housekeeping, Ban
Harv. cheap Inquire, ioio Iforsstai
avenue, or phone t.';'
POR RENT Purnlshed rooms lor
l sekeepmg T21 B Second street
Keii! RBNT Three furnished rooms
f,,r light housekeeping. 0 N
Si nd Street I 'all
-- tKSUNAL PKUPtRT 1 LOANS
MOM IM I V
On F limit uro rimi... Oman. RoNM
Wii.ini and ..(hrr CtetUUl! Salarla
mi.) Witrt iinfi Ri ii lown2Ii)M mil
aa hiKfi a J50 00. Loan arc tjulckly rnada
and urt'Mv prlvalf TtMt NM mnth t
MM yar glvM tl""fii i la yur
potttmt9B, Our ratea ar roanabU. (all
and - " un i" r 'ra h'irr "w ing. Htamahlt
tlikpu 19 and from al! p;rte of th world,
un moi -- i mu i low i uvrANY,
KlH.II.- - 2l2d 4, tr.2l ll.elej .
I' It I V A T K OFFICER
OPEN EVKNINOB
HMTIjgj umtttm Avpnttg.
rÜR HEN1 Miscellaneous
POR RKNT The second floor
of the Strong block, II
rooms; newly repnpered and
repainted; two baths, two toil-
ets, II In flrt-cla- s condition:
rent very reasonable Just the
j.i "position for firu-clas- s
rooming Incusa or hotsl. Apply
fttrong Itros
Poll RKNT Modern, up to date of-
fice, single or en suite. Ill 11Wt Central
t.KWl) QRNTRAL non I .
in the n. t. Armón building,
Largest, coolest and best ven-
tilated rooms in Ity, itates
reasonable by day, week or
month, Everything first clas.
Convince yourself by calling to
See- - us. 122 W. C utral, Al- -
buquerque, N M.
BUSINESS CHANCES
21 26 I'l ft Voi:l Inset Is classified
Hd 111 21 leading papers In tho IT. S
Send fur list. The Dako advertising
Agency, 427 South Main street, lxw
ángeles. Pal
WANTED --Partner with money to
embark In the general merchandise
business In the country. FlrSt-ctS-
location and Large profit!. Address.
W T , Journal.
HELP WANTED Male
WANTED Young man experlcm oei
In drug store Must he compelí til
Need not be rcglslered druggist. Ap-
ply V. B, Smith, care Journal.
WANTED" l:"v w,lh ''Icycic at the
Leader :i00-:t1- 1 Weal Central.
1 VIIAVAY mall clerks wanted; AlbU-querq-
examlnatroas Nov. 12, 1200
to 11,200; preparation free Frank-
lin Institute'. Dept. 410 T, Hochester,
WANTED Stenographer, male, good
position for right party; applicant
must be healthy. Ornes, Kelly K- Co,
WANTEfJ Young man to do outside
work, II or 4 hours per day. Call
ltoom i Qraystone, 2121-- 2 w. Cold
a venue.
HELP WANTED Female
WANTED ili for ge
work. B 0 1 N, Fourth
WAÑTKD tllrl t ..r ;ei, ml liouse- -
work. Apply at tl rSconomlst,
TKI liirl ab d fifteen to
take are of bah Apply 410 N-f-
Sixlh Slt'eeL
wa xt . Woman t r general
housework. Nono bu isperlenced
wanted. 702 W Central
WANTED Housekeeper for 8 ks
4 g. Edith,
WANTED- - Qiri lor housework 7 0
South Broadway .
wAnTED ining-room girl at Fft
w. silver avenue.
WANTKI ciii l for housework, small
family, no washing. Apply mornings
Mrs. John Lee Clark.-- "fin Rnms ave
SO PER A V paid one lady In each
town lee distribute free circulars
for concentrated PJavbrlng in tubes.
Lowell Bldg., Chi. ago
FOR RENT Owellinqi
oítitÍÍ NT Three room ürhlshed
cottage, wiib sleeping oh, oi
South Rdlth, Phone 1028,
. ín FÍKÑT -- 2 furnished r hh. (id
Wcsl Santa Le.
POn RENT Cottages, 2 to room,
furnished or unfurnished. Apply
W. V, Pul relie. Deliver Hotel.
PÓn BENT --4 loom modem house,
cas range; lowlands. The Lender,
:!l0 an, I M W. Central.
Foil RKÑT P modern fur- -
lllslled house win lids Tele
phone "42.
Ful! RHÑT 00 N. Fourth street:
brbk. modern collage;
screened porches ami shade, front
ami rear: range connected; shades;
wall r paid; rent 122.62, ( ' Ilclck-ma- n
or Mrs Till cki at loir, n. fourth,
pon RKÑT furnished houue.
4l"e N. Sixth St,
WANTED Positions.,
wantki -- Posltíim as second girl orgeneral housework In small family.
Phone 117!' or 4 I :i S. A mo street.
WANTED- - Work tefde of school
hours, for students attending Bust
ni s college. Albuquerque Butflness
College, phone 227,
POHITION as teacher by single
man eel' fifteen years' experience' In
sue ' useful teaching. T( rritorial oar-m- i.
ate, ,,i refersncesi espeel
ITI to I p'-- ineenth. Addre ss.
"Teacher," Konsevelt, at,
WANTED Rooms
W N'I'i :i ' lioi's,. ,,r flat, five or sev-
en rooms; location. Central avenue,
between Plrst and Fourth streets
Address ' ' . are the Hi urges Hotel.
w v'.Tri1 Purnlshed roorn, lose In
and not line Stale price.
A. L , Journal.
WANTED Ib.ae.l and room for
students. Albuquerque
Business College, phone 6'7.
STRAYED
8TIIAYKD Hmull. black mnre; re- -
srerd for return to Albuquerque
Planing Mill.
VETERINARY SCHOOLS
SN I .AM'ISCO VKTKIÜNARY
COtXJDOl Next eion begins Sep-
tember ir.th. CataleiK free. Ir. Cha
Ken ne. Pre.. 1 H H Market St.. 8. K.
Every WomangHHB ..11 IMe fti, t;. a wf - aboal tbe wii'ln Fui V
MARVELWhirlingSpray
PJ rls
or
The report sketches th,. .logy of
the area and describes tin i, nown
mine ral eleposits hj ountlei mid by
mining districts ovet i
and contains I Ilustra!
eluding mates and a II ms
and severe.! ha views.
This report is Un- Hist publication
of the survey that ibais comprehen- -
siv.lv with th geology, and ole- dé
posits of a si un i bil, or territory,
The accounts ol minitiK disliicts
arc ne cessarily brief bul contain much
detailed Information, and the report
not only provide a si l m n d tl
Important facta oncerplns th
deposits, but lue de-- dlSCUSSll
the broad Mtatic s eel Ihe ort H and
of their origin, likely
lo remain lor in tluable
refer.- book fe
h
Me
Ugetaaa Rsneissei.
The real estate' firm eel Salomon AQ'SuHIVan htuP b.ts for sale in a new-
ly planned suburban dlstrlt t.
O'Hullivan young, enthusiastic ami
Irish was Writing the advertisement
the national eloquence flowing from
his pen. He urged Impending pur-
chasers to seize the passing moment,
"Napoleon," he wrote, "did not meet
op. .ft'oii'v; he crested it."
Mr. Solomon read this line In the
act . ertb.emelll glow)) and Carefully.
"This fellow Napoleon" he said
"what's the use eel advertising him
with our nione-.- '." Answe is.
...
He Alvvav- - Is.
"I cence saw a couple married In a
den of Hons."
"Did the groom seem seared?"
"Not any more ilian Is usually the
ase." Kansas City Journal.
i ci'iov si.i in i t i;ui i;i
consist ing in pan
hoard, herry dreve
bookcase, table, dlni
brass bed, rocketv. :
besides other things
mentione it you wan
tiiture you can't ttffi
sale. M. SOLL1 1:
Auelbmi
LEGAL NOTICE
Small Molding eTlaltn No. :t: J." '
(ll.'tslt! Jeme,; PoreSI coal .and.
NOTTCK POR PUBLICATION,
Department of the Interior, 1,'nlted
Btateg Land Office, Santa Fe, New
Mexico, August 1, 1212,
Notice Is hereby given that the
claimant has filed no-
tice of his Intention to make final
proof In support of his claim under
sections 12 and 17 of the net of
March 2, INI'l (28 Stat., sr.t), as
amended by the act of February 21,
189.1 (27 Stats., 470), and that said
proof win be mado before a. Be
Walker, probata clerk, at Albuqusr-ipi- e,
N. M., em September 20, 1910.
viz: Manuel Martille., of Cuba, N.
M., for the laim In Sees. 21 and 2N,
T. 21 N., R 1 W., tWD. surveyed in
1907.
Bg games thS following wllnessei
10 prove his ncliial ceentlniiciu adVerSS
possession of said trad tot Mrenty
years next preceding the survey of
the township, vis:
Julian Montoya, Antonio Valverdr,
Anastaclo chaves and a. Btchwald,
all f 'nba N M.
Any person vho desire to protest
against the allowance of said procer,
or who knows of any substantial rea-
son under the laws anil regulation of
the Interior Pepartment why such
proof should not be allowed Will he
viven nn nimortunltv nt the nbove- -
mentloned time and place to cro-e- x
amino the witnesses of said claimant
an. I to offer evidence In rebuttal l
that submitted by claimant.
manimjl i!. OTRRO, Register.
(Published in Ihe Morning Journal
of Alhiiniierciue. N. M.)
NOTK K OF PIIB1 ICATION.
Ill the Dlslliit Court, 'i Iv
Union, An goal ':. ill
1013:
ri t. Marsh vs. Perfecta M. I'm Ilia
and Alfonso Padilla,
The said defi ndanl. Perfec Is SI.
padilla and Alloliso Padilla al'
hereby neelilie.l thai a suit in fore-
closure has been commenced against
v.eii In the IMstrci Court for the
countv of Pnlon, Territory trf Nee
Mexico, by said plantlff, a I, Marsh
ear hese In nlalntlfl leravs for iudgmcnl
in the sum of I2l.08 IntereBt, costs
and attorney'! fee r..r and c,n ac-
count e,r s certain promissory note
executed and given iy said defend-
ants f.er the - f 222 oo of date
Sept. :'7. 1 10 i payable to plain- -
date, with (atere itirr one ve. it rter
at the rate -' per cent pe-- an
num and t.. rorecloae certain mort- -
gage deed given t" see lire- - lo pi 111,1.1'
the payment .1 said note-- , on the fOl
towing described i.md ami real estate,
in the Town of Clayton. Union County.
Territory of New Mexico, be ing l"i
2 and 4, bio, k !''. as appe ars by the
plal oil r" "id IS the oilice of thePreebale i le k of Raid cum I that
unless you enter eer cause la be .n-tcr- e
d your pp. arnnce In said suit on
or before the 4th day eel Ortober,
A. I 1I0. decree PRO CONPKH 11
'L. i will I" rendered against ..u
O. P. K kSTERWl ml)
Attorney for the Plaintiff,
layton, New M' sl
See uuellno Romero, clerk
0
H i BflL - ,ivinumviLi kM udii L S. wllllltSC m m -
A gam, rwn.i-
rVFR KNOW
SOI civic, i RI RTON, M. 1.
I'hvslclan and Surgeon
suite , Barnatl Blag.
W. L TRIMBLF & CO.
II N. Second Nt.
Mvrry, Tiwd and S.ile StiiMea. First
i ia m Toroonts at Itcamiiinlile Rates
cleidiooe 3. North gafllUMl Street
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholesale nnd retail dealers in
FtSall and Rait Meat, Hausage a
specialty. For est tie and hogs the
biggest market price are paid
Hudson for Signs
Wall Paper
HUDSON Fourth
for Picture Street and
Frames Copper Avt
SANTA FE TIME TABLE
til
fin Rffecl .In nuary I, 1910)
M i HT2KM l Arrive Depart
NO, 1. Cal. Bspresg. .. 7:4f.p 8;30p
No 2, i al. Limited 1:16a ll:3f.a
No. 7. Meg. Cal, i:. . Iltljg Itilli
ii. cal, Pasl Mail . . lltMp HUM
I S I HOI VI
No, 2. Tourist lit. ... 2: Slip 4 Jap
No. 4 Chi, Ltd S:Sr,p 2:0Gp
No. u. Bastern Bi t:tr.p Ttllp
No. in. Overland K.... una
II Paso Trains
No. mm. Mob ,, Bg. . . . 2:2(la
No. s 2, I 'd I'aso I'asa. . 8:3Ua
No Hill. Kail City c III K:0Ca
No. 211. Kan CltJ X CM, 2:26p
ROS Well ami Ainurlllu
No. si I. Pecos Val. Eg. 2:20a
No. 812. Alhu. Kx ll:40p
WILLIAM BALFOUR, Agent.
FOR SALE
l,&nO i room bungalaer; bath,
electric lights, Highlands, floss
III. easv term.
gi.HMI It rnOfn llame: inoelern.
corner lot, B, Walter street
ti i bargain.
g.nnti hricU: modern,
ceerner lot. lawn, ;re-s- , good
outbuildings, i'liiirth ward, near
car line.
2I.NOO I re .en frame, sha le and
Trult trees, s. Broadway, close
In: easy terms.
$2.01103 ac re of good land N.
4th St , ten minute from city
limits: a""d : room house, elec-
tric Ugnta. large burn.
f l.'.'ill) ;s acre of good level land
K I water fights, 4 mile north.
Several ro..,! pieces eef business
property. Lots and heusee in all
pails eef the rilv. Una. beg and
suburban homes.
Money to Loan
A. FLEISCHER
Real I -- laic I Ire
12' j . Beroad m. nuasg 14
STORAGE
WANTKI- - I'. os household goo.1.
ste . stored saf ly at reasonable
rat, Adv le Phone M
The Rec urlly Warehouse and Improve-
ment Co. offices, rooms S and 4,
limit lth" k, Third street and L'.oi-tr-
avenue.
ttji "Hs sui u-- v.i.imttg tQM S'
I M "Vn,,"! ' egge-
a " 'Pi II SStlrgl ;'. H.Ptk 'jS...-C.M-
' .tOo-'- . w f aSuclSe 'Souk' tl StSS SS
wm9mtmm9mWmWmmwm9mWBmm9m9mWmmm1m9KBm HWtfiS
Vot.t SU... JU..S-- . I I g CgsrSwAC "... .. :i 'i'""
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ooooooooooxoog i nan, "Do it gaui !i
anything about kids.
Tlir In akemen stood i
log helplessly ut the
h hen thev Mhmilil h i
DR, C, H. CONNER
Physician and Surgeon
OSTEOPATH
GEO. W. HICKOX COMPANY KODAKturn MrUt
n w8pbttor kii
. .,. m.vT.Jill. ." s w - Some Say It
Early!
CRESCENT HARDWARE CO.
Stovr. Ranges. lfmie FnrnMdmr íJotaK Filth ry nuil tiHilii. Ipiii
tte Vnii- i- ami i mine, tommtmmg, iimiing, Tin mmi Ctmmew Work
tin wii imi: i a vi.m e. mom 31ft. It may be too early in the season to put on
a Fall
Suit or Overcoat, but it is not too early to get
posted on what is proper for this fall.
Our Clothes Exhibition is Fr ee
To All
Those who come here without any intention of
buying are as welcome as those who make pur-
chases. Strangers and visitors to Albuquerque
are cordially invited to step in and inspect our
modern establishment, including our new Boy's
Department.
SIMON STERN
The Central Ave. Clothier
Now in Stock Some
Very Fancy
Crabapples
PERFECT FRUIT
Pears for Canning
from
3c a Pound Up
Ward's Store
Homer H. Ward, Mgr.
315 Marble Ave., Phone 206
Try a Morning Journal Want Ad
CXXXXCOOCOOOOOC
THE CONSOLIDATED LIQUOR AND KEG BEER CO.
Our ICE CREAM IS PURE
And gr 4 to eat. Wi furnish It In
solicite
The Matthew Dairy & Supply Co.
I'ltone 420 1701 V. 4th St.
QQQpOQCKXOC
CHARLES ILFELD CO.
Wholesalers of Everything
US VEGAS ALBUQUERQUE SANTA ROSA
Always Take a Kodak
With You
valuable If
Hi lake
t ron
$1 .' 00,
in supplii
Strong's Book Store
riione I 101. Next to !
inii lentils on the court and tin whole
scene was a very pretty one. lite il- -
lamination win be r recular thing
her. after and will add greatly to Hie
atlr. ictlvenesg of ths grounds.
CATION. POfttTfOK, IDVAPJCK-Ml'V- T.
nit's what a training in the A hu -
line Business College means to
Full term opens September ti.
write or phone i'üT. Office hours
week S a. m. to II p. m.
Oat Hay, Wheal Rgy, Mixed
mid Wheal Max. üa-lc- in llav.
Vathe Hay, I'ega iia.v. Alfalfa
bright grCCfl and fresh. ;. l ee.
tig . Lead avenue; phono Hi.
PROBATE COURT ADJOURNS
UNTIL NEXT WEDNESDAY
f court tin
dnesday.
Automobile fina
Artisla to Hope, twenty-tw- o niuea
Mall and pasienirer service daily, ex-- i
e rit Sundays Leave Arlesla 8amLeave Hope L' n p. m., $.1 round tris.
New and excellent equipment.
CHAS. M. TANNER, Managsr,
Artetla. N. K.
TRAINS FROM WEST
STILLJTÍED UP
Bulletin Board Has Numbers 2,
4 and 8 Indefinitely Late and
Local Officials Say They
Have No Further Information
Trains 'J. 4 and S were marked up
as Indefinite!) late on (be bulletin
board of tin- Bants Ps depot last
night. A stub Xn, s was run east at
":. o'clock last evening. The de-layed trains are still behind washouts
which tied up trafile Tuesday. It is
reported that llore are washouts
near Clifton and Itagdag Xo trains
expe. led from the west befe
morning.
WELL KNOWN YOUNG
MEN E I
BUSINESS
R. V, Winchester and W, R.
Lyon Start a Manufacturers'
Agency and Wholesale Com-
mission House,
i
li s announced that I! V Win-enast-
and w R I. von. iwo well
known young business men of Albu- - i
ouernue. have enaaged in a Mannfac-- 1
liners Agsae) and Wholesale com- - I
mission business, with offices, ware-
houses ami track frontage at .02
South First street. Moth Mr. Win- -
Chester and Mr. Lyon are too well
known to need any Introduction to
the business men of Albuquerque or
ol the sot.ihwest territory lloth have
resol. ,! in AlbaquerqU 'or some time
and hav, established reputations for
honesty integrity and busineiwi like
iiiilnv of the hiKh,t order Mr
Winchester was for a mini her of gas ' I
rioiii'i-- r iMMltn,
vm i i isn roAW vnnas
"5 SECOND ST.
THE
Home Restaurant
Is tn Best Place to Eat
HOME COOKING
No, 207 West Gold
TRY US
MEALS 25 CEN T S
HOME REALTY CO.
Ill K. Ihlril St.
mi Ik N Twelfth. We
hiiflrl Moneen un motithly pnymenta.
ALBUQUERQUE FOUNDRY and
MACHINE WORKS
ALBUQUERQUE, M.W MEXICO.
Iron and Prase Costings.
Machinery Repairs.
IK WAGONSLAUNDRYWHITE
liny quantity. Out-- o in orders
In n,p i inn ihni yea ebowM nut
receles your m n i,,
.'. tei.-iiiic.n.- (he POSTAL Tfii.K'iliAPil
DO,, Kivlinc year num, mill mlilrss
:iml Hli' I I Mf will he ,1.- ... ty ,Special Mt ten agar The lelspkses la
., RKH AKII-(-10
Thi- - nl.i.vi. reward will ti pnldf..i iiM. amel sag conviction of any-m- ,.
i.: aaalaa of tas
M. riMiiK Journal from tin, dour--
ayi at innffi rl (.ra
JOUR M. ITHl.tsillNa CO.
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FIVE CENÍ CALICO
AT ANNIVERSARY
SALE TODAY
Thousands of Yards of Good
Serviceable Cloth, Latest
Weaves and Patterns at Fer-eus- on
and Collisteis.
CaUi o. the real (und, serviceable
cal loo, the kind the i u.atf until you
never think its goln to wear out,
will In the blK lean of the Anni--
versury sale at and Collls- -
ter'a "Albuquergga aoodn simp. "
for today only. Tie r will be thou-.- .
sands of yards of cal all kin, Is ..f
weaves ami pattern; a prlc that
is ridiculotiRly low, considering th
quality of the jooiis nut the Annl
versa ry Sale comes but once a yeg
rind w hile 'I !s on. Ferguson and Col
lister give their patrons the best bar-
gains 'n the store.
Another notewortln article tha
will be on sale today, will be laid
damask. Kvery women in Alhi oner-d- a
une knows the aualltv of table in- -
ask that is curried bv Herguson an.
Coltlster. It will nit be on special
Bfile today at from 4&i to 11,18 per
yard. There will 1' m, reservations
or hold-back- s. Now is the time to
lay In a supply ol bible damask,
when It cane be pun bused at a price
that will not be quoted again n o.
.4.
lied anil White Kaffir t orn for
feed for poultry ami pigeons. E. W.
1'ir, Slt-!M8- M I cad avenue;
phone 10.
A Good Propo-
sition
in an outside store.
Five thousand cap-
ital needed. For
particulars apply to
L. B. Putney
ENTHUSIASM
PRECINCTS OF
COUNTY
Republican Candidates Receiv-
ed Hearty Welcome and Bis
Reception ai Los Padillas and
Los Giieos Last Niizht,
Two rousing, enthusiastic republi-
can meeting w re held lasi night in
precincts of the i ount At Ijis Pad-
illas A a gadlllo and il f RajmoMa
addressed the people and practically
every viter m the greetnci was pres-
ent. The speakers weie given a
hearty resentían. In Los QriSgOS M.
L. Stein and former Oovemor K S.
stover were the speakers, a tele- -
phone message stated that lb mecl- -
ing was one of the hlggesi , . i held
in th, 'ire, in, I and that the people
gavi the candi, I. ile.' a rousing reeep.
Hon Other meetinT ,n the various
pie, mils will b held during the bat
an. i of the week
PLAYGROUND OF TH E
Y.W. C. A. LIGHTED
Recreation Grounds at Hon
Illuminated For Fiist Tim
Sight is a Pretty One
The r. rem .n grounds of the
Young Woman's Christian AasoeU-tio- n
Home were illuminated for the
ftrs' time by electricity last night and
anta, led mu, h attention. A number
t emrii Indies were taking advant-
age of tha first illumination by play- -
Ii Too
Southwest. Write for catalog and
Albuquerque, N. M.
most Important gatherings of its kind
ever held In the WSSt, attended b) the
leading national exponents of the
conservation of our resources. In
preparation for this meeting, the bu-
reau of immigration has planned an
effective campaign to advertise New
Mexieo among the thousands who
will he in attendance ut St. Paul
Secretary H. Ii. Honing lias made a
large number of badges, the design
being about the handsomest ev fer
seen here. The badge consists 01 a
miniature sombrero, of straw, bril-
liantly decorated in Mexican Style,
about five inches In circumfei cm a
and so gi rgeous thut you can see il
half a block away. To it is attached
a I. toad silk ribbon. eight inches
long, bearing in bright colored letter-
ing the following legend:
Second National Conservation Con-
gress, Saint Paul, September 0,
HUH. Ask About New Alixlco, the
New Stale; 1,400,000 Acres of Irri-
gable Lands Awaiting Development ;
Coal, Iron. Copper. Lead. .Inc. Silver.
Gold .Marble, stone. Clays; Vast Vir- -
gin forests: Rangai for Millions of
Cattle and Sheep; Heart ol the W ii
I Country. Investigate Now, Wh
i Ipnortunlty Walts;"
The badge is a corker and will
make a lug sensation among Hie
i crowds at Saint Paul. There la not
the least danger Hint anyone will
overlook it. It will bo the most con-
spicuous thing at the congress.
Messrs. Brook! and Jones. who
represent t lie Immigration bureau,
i will keep busy each ami every inin-- j
ule distributing these bodges, passing
I around stacks of attractive literature
I published by the bureau, and button- -
holing ib légate to give them inside
int orni.iiioii on me gieai iiiiiuiiini-li.- s
of the new southwest state. In
short. New Mexico Is going to mAke
u noise at Saint Paul that will make
the delegates stand on tiptoe and take
notice.
hi BIVE8S ni: I n s in DEM M
Three culls today for young men
and young women who have complet-
ed a course in the AtbuquerqUS nusl-nes- s
College. Will you prepare now?
Albuquerque HiiBlness College.
Tommy lo the liedme.
Helped las are. unfortunately, some-
times worse than the disease which
they are made to cure. Tommy's
mother had made him a present of a
tov shovel and sent him out In the
sand lot to plav with tijs baby brother
"Take care of baby, now." said the
mother, 'and don't let enythlng hurt
him. "
Presently screams of anguish from
baby sent the distracted parents fly-Iii- k
to the sand lot.
Km goodness sake Tommy, what
has happened to the baby?" said she.
trying to soothe the wailing infant.
"There waa a naughty fly biting
him on the top of Iiíb head and 1 kill-
ed It with the shovel." was a proud
reply Lippincott's
We roam ana csre tor horses
The best of care guaranteed. W. L.
Trimble A Co. in N. 8eeond street- -
ef
The best saddle horses to be had
In the elty are Ht W. L. Trlmble'a. 11
V. Second street. Phone t.
If yon ne-r.- l a earpeoter. telephone
Hesselden: plione 377.
Standard Plumbing & Heating
COMPANY
412 W. Central Aieiuie.
lroiiiit anil (.'ireful Attention to All
Order.
TEIJ.PIKiNE I
St Vincent's Academy
Itoardlns aigl da' dioid. Will
open for term l'110-lül- l on Scpleni- -
haa aih.
radomic ami grammar ooiir-e- "
la light.
Music, elocution and China paint-
ing.
Mbiiqiierqne. New Mexico. turner
Mxth and New Vork.
All Henil and clirnnf diseases
tremed.
Offtosl Stern Building,
ronrth and t'enirnl nvenuo.
Highland Pharmacy
B. H. Briggs & Co., Props.
Telephone Your Wants
Quick Deliveries.
St. Michael's College
Pioneer Institution of Learning
in the Southwest.
liter a r v. Bonorrmo,
ooKMxau i i j otrosM,
SESSION BEGINS SEP. 5.
For further partlculara address
BROTHER EDWARD, PwldwH,
Saina I'o, V, M.
A marriage II h.i bei uied
in Mimiii'l (!. (uní tut .If film
Lopez, both of this city.
Miss lluldii Krohnke .mil Miss Kate
Kr links of iieien ere vialtora in
h trorn P
day. KUeslH at the Alvui'iido hotel.
F. B. Kerzinaii. gaaarftl sales ageni
for the X. K. Fa i rli i nks eompany, left
laM nlkht for Raton and other north-
ern touna on a hualneaa trip.
Sir. J, I. I.eiKhtnn and Children of
i:i I'M bo are hele SisillllK Mrs Leltih-to- n
a mother. lrf. Atines Dnnohiie
of HID South Second street.
Ha niel RaddtiW, " ''o spent aeverad
moatha in Albuquerque hurt yaar, ar- -
iivid recently from Bl PaM and Is a
patiani l St Joeeph m sanitarium.
Mis Charles Zelfjer of El PaM, a
former resident "f Albuquerque In
the ritv for a hriei vinlt with la
Uvea and friends.
Jiidíe Ira Abbott of the aeeond
ilistrirt eotlfl here, returned yeslerdav
from Mtsndlni the supraine votui
nlotiK In Santa i'r. He will no up to
Bernalillo this morning to open the
term of conn for Bandoval count at
thut place.
Mis Bertha Browalae or indiana.
pa., who taUfthl in the city schools
here laal yaar, rtturned yaatarda
from a two montha' visit at her home.
She leaves today foi Sal lord Ariz.,
w here she has ueeeplcd a restionsible
ition on the piibiii school teach
ing rorps
Mr. nd Mrs. Klfei;o Baca re- -
cently announoad the engagement ol
their daughter. Josephine, to John 1!
al cQulnnaas. Ths maniate win occur
at tiie Immaculat Conception ohurah
this inornlnH al T o'clock. Mr. He
Clutnnasa is a wall known young
BtanOffraphar lor Attorney Nell H.
1'ieid and Mlfs iiaea is the popular(laughter of Attorney Blfego ii.ua.
Mr. and Mrs J. F,. Smitherg und
chitdraa ara agpaoted t. return thia
rnoralng fmn California, where ths y
KMVS ii fur several weeks past.
Mr ArH0ld, win tut been manager
Of the Alvarailo hotel, in th, ubsenee
of Mr. Bmithers, win leave tonlghl
for Lag V'eRits, befe he will relb-v-
Mr. IMowman. manager of the Cas- -
(enada, for a month.
Two si UcltOrg lor the Worley City
rllrsctory, whose nnmes were with-
held my tin- - police, becntne involved
in an arirnmi nl at BeCOBd and Cen-
tral avenue late last tilnlit. The
wordy star dsvaoped into u iistic- sn
Counter and both men were elled to
appear in polio couri thhi mornlrai
lo answer for a charge of disturbing
the pen.ro
l)r t. .1. Herrlek. proreaaor of
hlolouy in the I niversity of Tiieai;o
and a brother of ths late (' I.. 1 lot
rick, former president of the I'm- -
rersity of New atsxloo, who has Man
camping oui srHB his Family through
tin aummsr In Water Canyon, in th'"
Magdalena rltOUntalns, arrived hero
iruin Socorro vesterdny with his
daughtgr, Misa Ruth, und they bit
last nlKhl tor a visit to the Qrand
Canyon of Arizona They will retutn
atondas .mil after bains joined here
bj lira Herrlek, who has spent the
past Mar In Sew Mexieo for bet
health, th family will return east.
MM i I l. l M Xi.l -
Individual instruction, Benn Pitman
Btenbgraphy, 'Touch" typewriting, ex- -
perl teachers who have had actual
experience. No vacations Modern
equipment Positions for graduates
MbuqusrOU liusiuess College, phonsi7. Kail term opens September .
LITTLE BABY TIES
UP SANTA FE
SYSTEM
Trainmen Wanted to Cut Car
Out of Number 1 But All Fear-
ed to Touch Sleeping Infant
While Mothei Was Absent,.
Winn the trainmen at the local
station slurtud to , ut out ar No.
7 J .rom Santa Fe passenger train
No I., st mailt, lb, v i, und one seat
occupied iiv an Infant who was sound
.isle, p The Child COOtd not have
Keen Mors than three mouth old and
hud been left bv IIS mother while she
ran over to the Alvir ob, Inn. b room.
Th sleeping bab slumbered peace-
fully on. noi knowing that it hud lied
op the enure Santa Ke system for not
one ot the lrnnmen flared to pick up
the sleeping bab) and place it In an-
other vr.
Vuii tak, it out " said one brake- -
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
Ut SAl.K Two dusen White Leg-
horn heiia. 7'. each Horace
ion, lion N Fifth street.
W.TKl Woman for honeemnrk
Address L care M.. ruing Journal,
WANTED Woman for two weeks to
rare for si, k child Address. TW- -
Largest concern of the kind in the
price Hat.
121 and 123 N. 1st Street
In charge of the New Mexico and
northern Arizona business of Kide-nou- r,
Haker Grocery company of
Kansas City, Mo. Later he resigned
that position to become chief of the
selling force for L. li. Putney of this
city. Mr. Lyon wa foe several years
assistant secretary mil treasurer of
the American Luml t company In Al-- (bu,iieriue. liefori oming to ibis
city. Mr. Lyon was ashier of a bank
in Wisconsin, beini bilged to come
to the sunshine t rritory for his
health.
Mr. Winchester and Mr. Lynn will
make a combination which will com-
mand the respect and good will of the
public, and have a hoat of friends
who will wish them every success in
their new Held. The new firm will
carry .some first class accounts, audi
as packing house products, compound,
groceries, candies. potatoes, butler,
eggs, and several other lines.
WIII MORK KTENOGR M'll-fSB-
Mole bookkeepers, more young
nun and young women who have u
practical business tr lining. A thor-
ough course in a special school con-
ducted by specialists, Fall term opens
September ti. Write, call or phone
i7. Albuquerque Business College,Albuquerque, N m.
CLASSY BADGE TO
TELL CONGRESS
OF NEW STATE
Bureau of Immigration to Dis-
tribute Novel Advertising
Device and Literature at St.
Paul Meeting.
('.purge L Brooks of this city, presi-
dent oí the New Mexico Bureau of
mmtgraton, and Cai W. A. Fleming
Jones of Las Cruces are now on their
way to St Paul. Minn., as delegates
from New Mexico to the Second Na-
tional Conservation Congress which
convenes In the northern city Septem-
ber ti and Which will be one of the
JOSEPH SLANSKY
I .ADÍES' TAUOn
4 (.. rim i. Block :tnl K ( cutral
Wallace Hesselden(.iiei.il Gontradora.
Figures and workmanship count
We guarantee more for your money
than any other contracting firm in
Albuquerque. Office at the Superh.t
Planing Mill Phone 277.
If You Want The Best
Trade Here
The New Shade
oí brown which is St lling
so rapidly in
Men's Suits
is to be seen in our Sec-
ond Street window
$22.50 and $26.50
theSuit
Boy's School
Suits
nil the newest shades di-
rect from New York with
two pairs oí bloomer
trousers
$4.00, $5.00 and $5.50
M;n orders promptly tilled.
E. I. WASHBURN CO,
122 South Second Street
119 W. Gold Ave.
HARDWOOD LUMBERS FOR FINISH AND CABINET
WORK CLEAR AND SEASONED
SUPERIOR LUMBER AND MILL CO.
BERGER & BRACHVOGEL
III Uet Topper Ae. Plume 10.
The STOBR which gives 1C ounce to the pound alwsvs.
Dealers In Fl.dl H. HAT. GRAIN and SEEDS. All kinds of CHICKEN
FEED snd POFLTRT and other STOCK REMEDIES. Aiut for thaInternational Stock Food Company's products.
The best coarse White Bran fro m this year's whest st II 71 per lot
pounds l:, ,i Br.in st tl in per 1 no pounds
Every order delivered same day It is received.
r
